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ISO'rmomen 
Unanimous 
Vole Firsl 
Since 1946 

UNITED NATIIONS, N. Y. (.4') 

deep. But he said It Is important against artlfkiaJ opllinlsm. For 
that the five :powers have alfeed his part, he said, he warned 
to co-sponsor the resolution and against arUCicial pessimism and 
hailed this as an "acceptable I a lacl\: of understanding tor one's 

control throup an InternaUonal 
control or,.n adequate to cuar
ant" eMective <>bIervanee 01 the 
reducUon of armaments and pro-

next step." opponents. hibitlon 01 nuclear weapons. 
James J. Wad.&worth, U.S. del

egate, said the U.s. weicomes the 
agreement on sponsoring the res
olution. He said the deliberations 

."What we need Is objectivity, 3. The dItarmament commia-
and good will to bend every et- .Ion to seek an ~le solu
tort for a solution," Vlshlnsky ' tlon of the prqblern, taking Jnto 

-In their first unanimous action ot the sub-commlttee wUl "test 
on disarmament since 1946, the the extent at Russia's good 

said. account the various proposal •. 
The resoluUon calls for fur-

ther effort to reach agreement 4. Re-creation of the sutH:om-
on comprehensive ana coordln- mittee of the United SUtes, Brl
ated proposals to be embodied in tain, France, Canada and the.so
an international disarmament viet Union. 

big western powers, Canada and 
the Soviet Union Friday agreed 
on a ,plan for new secret talks on 
disarmament and prohibition of 
atomic and hydrogen 1bor1'Vbs. 

It appeared that the 60-nation 
political committee of ' the UN 
assembly will approve the reso
lution of the United States, Bri
tain, FraDCe, Canada and the So
viet Union delegations and that 
talks will begin soon. 

faith." 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis

ter Andrei Y. Vishinsky, .who 
only Friday Informed Canada of 
Moscow's lI'1reement to co-spon
sor the resolution, snapped Iback 
that it was not the right time to 
questiOn the good faith of the 
co-sponsors. He said it was the 
first time since 1946 the great 
powe~ had agreed on even a 
procedural motion In this field 
and it could 'be important. 

He said some had warned 

convention providing for: S. A report by the dJlarms;;-
1. Regulation, limitation and 

major reduction of all armed ,ment commission to !.he secUJ'Jty 
forces and aU conventional ann
aments, and the total ,prohlblUon 
of the .use and manufactUre ot 
nuclear we8J)Ons and weapons of 
mass destruction ot every type, 
with eon version of existing 
stocks ot nuclear weapons tor 
pe8lCefu I purposes. 

2. Estlllblishment of effective 

council and the general assembly 
as progress penntta. 

The committee adjourned un
til Monday with Vishin.ity, V. K. 
Krishna Menon, of India and 
Charles MaUk of Lebanon, slated 
to wind up the debate. 

A vote on the resolution may 
come early In the week. 

ew 

Eastern.r Shoots, Kill. 
Brother-in-Law, Self 

NEW YORK (.4')- With rela
tives and employes watchlnc in 
horror, the prClllident of a small 
chain ot women', shops Friday 
pursued and shot to death his ' 
brother-ln-181W, a partner for 30 
years. Then he barrlC1lded him
self In an oUlce and took hU 
own life. 

PoUce said Nathan Heyer, 56, 
president and treasurer of Janice 
Shops, Inc., had been leudinr for 
some time with his brother-in
law, Herman Muscott, 54, con
cerning management at the busl
nes.s. 

Registration Deadline 
Iowa City ... idea&e who ..... io 

vote Nov. Z bUt haveu't rep
"red ,.et IJMIR do 10 b,. DOOII to
da,.. aectar'&UoD fa belD, belcl 
at the elerk', ollloe ID City hall. 

(U "'1 .. pb .... 1 
EIGHT-YEAR-OLD GRACE HWANG, officially a resident or China, POles beside the rlar aile bo~. 
to adopt. Grace baa been In the United tate. in ce 195' on a visitor's permit, now e:x:plred. S~ 
WU hailed Into court Thursday on a warrant Issu ed by the Imml«ratlon and N&turaUQUon service. 
Hopeful that she will be back in .her Tacoma Par k, MeL, home for rood, Grace wa. cranted an all
pUcaUon by the court provldlnr ror her voluntary departure to some other country and re-entry a. 
a Don-quota lmmJpant. 

The negotiations face a long 
and hard road, with no guaran
tee ot eventual agreement, 

David M. Johnson, Canadian 
delegate, voiced this feeling In 
announcing the agreement and 
warning against "hasty or Irre
sponsible optimism." 

Missouri 
';': .. 

Convicts Stag'e' Another R· of 
--------~~~--~----~~~~~~~--

He said the gap ,between East 
and West, especially on a method 
of control of ar.y di/larmament 
8y~m, reinains very wide and 

London's (oncerl Sunday 
To Fealure 4 Strauss Songs 

Demonstration Over 
Poor FooCt Lasts 1 Hour 'J.' Litchford Loses Case;, ·, 

Dixon-Y otes 
Witness·Haces 

· Slander 'Suit 

Four love songs by Richard 
Strauss will be featured in 
Qeorg& London's vocal concert in 
the Iowa Memorial Union Sun
day, Oct. 24 at 8 p .m. 

London, a bass-baritone, will 
W ASHlNGTON (,4')- An Ar- also sing an aria from Alexan

kansas uUllty Friday hurled a der Borodln's opera "Prince 
$2 million slander suit against Igor," four songs by modern 
a witness in the Dixon-Yates French composers and four folk 
power controversy - an action ballods Including the familiar 
which prompted Sen. WilHam sea chanty, "Blow the Man 
Langer (R...N.D.) to declare an- Down." 
grily he WOUldn't allow any of London, who sang with the 
his witnesses to be "bluffed, Metropolitan Opera during lts 
scared or Intimidated." 1952-1953 season, Is sponsored 

The Arkansas Power & Light by the university concert course. 
Co. filed the suit in Little Rock Tickets will be on sale up to 
against Arthur E. McLean, a Lit-I performance time in the lobby 
tIe Rock banker who testifled of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
'l1hursday that the utility was They are tree to students upon 
"the most corrupt and ruthless presentation of an ID card. 
corporation that ever operated In his last season with the 
within th'e bounds of the state." Metropolitan, London sang the 

The suit accused McLean of title rol!:s In Mozart's "Don Gio
trying to destroy a company's vanni" and Mussorgsky's "Boris 
reputation by "malicious, false Godunov." For the latter, the 
and slanderous statements." Met tlrovided London with a 

Arkansas Power official!; indi- new English translation. 

George london 
To Give Concert 

of arias from the three Faust 
operas ot Gounod, Berlioz and 
Boito as well as excerpts from 
Wagner's "Das Rheingold" and 
"Die Walkure." 

L. J. Llt.chford Friday afler- ---------
JEFFERSON CIT'V, Mo. (.4» - A spur-of-the-moment demon- noon lost his $77,500 damage suit 

stratlon against prison food flared and died during the noon hour a,alnst the Iowa - llIipois Gas 
Friday at Miasour\'s state penitentiary-scenc of a disastrous mul- and Electric company when a 
timillion dollar rlat just a month ago. Johnson county district court 

Thomas E. WlUteco'tOo, director of forreotlons, said no one jury returned a negative verdict 
WIllS Injured, no one We! threatened and no damale Willi <:\One b' aftar dellberatina more than 18 
some SOO to 600 prisoners who ' . hours. 
trooped out 01 one ot the three !lce rushing to the prison, OU1- Tbe jury's decision was re-
dining halls. cials reported the situation was turned at 4:30 p.m. following a 

Laaaa Onl,. 1 Hour under control. 
An hour alter tne disturbance Whitecotton gave this account ~~~~-!~~ ::~~~gl~eW~i~~e;i;~t;;. 

broke out settlng off an alert of the incident: the power company as a result 
that sent 'hlltYway patrolmen of Before aU of the inmates bad of Injuries received in an acci
this area and Jefferson City po- entered the dining room, one dent July 9 on the Willlam Hie-

convict overturned his plate and 

Soor Dispute 
Moy Wreck 
Allies' Work 

PARIS (.4') - The Western 
powers Friday invited Western 
Germany to sit In the highest 
military counciis and share the 
diplomatic secrets of NATO. But 
the historic decision became 
snagged In a bitter Frencb-Ger
man dispute over the Saar when 
it was only minutes old. 

complained loudly about the ber farm near Solon. 
menu. Others, perhaps a dozen, __ H_e_SB_i_d_h_e_r_e_ce_i_v_ed_a_n_c_Ie_c_
joIned him quickly. 

OUier. Went to CeO. 
SUll others apparently went 

back to their cell bullcUni to 
stay out of trouble. 

One guard was splattered with 
food. 

The convicts waiked out ot the 
building and .gathered in the 
Lobby A cell building-the cen
tral point of rioUng activity last 
Sept. 22-and shouted demands 
lor better food. 

Tel" of MeDD 
!Whitecotton listed this menu 

for Friday's noon meal: 

Hung Jury; New 
'ria I for Ba rnes 

Assault and battery charges 
tiled by Police Capt. George R. 
Hall against Donald G. Barnes, 
23, of 321 'h E. Mar'ket st., will 
be heard In a retrial before Jus
tice of the Peace J . Newman 
Toomey Nov. 4. 

The tirst trial ended Thurs
day because of the jury's failure 
to reach a unanimous verdict. 

trlcal shock from a 4,800 volt 
wire which passcd over a shed 
he was painting. 

Litohford lost his lcCt Brm and 
r e c e i ve d partially crippling 
burns in the mishap. He charged 
that the company was negUgent 
in allowing the line to be 
stret.ched only six leet above tbe 
building. 

Litchford's attorneys may, un
der [owa law, file a motion for 
a retrial within 10 days. If a re
trial is denied, the case may be 
appealed to the Iowa supreme 
court within 30 days after the 
denial. 

Earlier Friday, thc jury re
turned to the courtroom and 
asked for another reading of 
testimony givcn by defense wit
ness George Charlesworth, s tate 
commerce commis~ion engineer. 
Charlesworth had testitied that 
a line of 4,800 voltage should be 
eight feet above a building. 

The jury also requested clarl-

Ike Plans TV Speech 
On Economic Conditions 

ficatlon of part ot the court's in
struction stating t.ha t the burden 
ot proof of negligence on ~he 
part of the power company was 
on Litohford. 

Judge Jamell P. Gaffney, pre
siding at the trial, denied the 
request and said h'e could not 
Curther clarify the Instructions. 

Jury Completed · 
In Sheppard Trial 

CLEVELMIlD (IP) - The jury 
box was flUed for the first time 
late Friday in .the Ii~t degree 
murder trial of Dr. Samuel H. 
Sheppard. 

The trial then was recessed 
until Monday morning. 

Hunt Continues 
For Missing Boy 

POWERS LAKE, N. D. (IP)-A 
massive search party probed 
bleak prairie country inch~y
lnch for the fifth day Friday, 
hoping for the near-miracle that 
would mean 4-year-old Lavern 
Enget's survival. . 

cated the suit was made on Rast London's recordings include 
statements made by McLean, "Of Gods and Demons," a series 
who has been at odds with the r===========;::; 
utiHty tor years. Ch 

Langer, a cdtic of the Dixon- GIVE est Drive 
Today 

The deadlock ove.r a piece ot 
territory scarcely bigger than a 
big Texas ranch threatened to 
wreck plans to have three agree
ments signed today - desianed 
to make Western Germany the 
lSth member of NATO and to 
tie Western European and Amer-

Blackeyed peas with chunks 
of pork, bari>ecued hominy, 
pickled beets, creamed pudding, 
bread and ice water. 

Whitecotton said meat In some 
form 'is served to the prlsonen 

The jury had first brought in 
a verdict of guilty. After Too
mey bad clarified points of law 
involved In the case, one mem
ber, John Hildebrand, 309 Iowa 
ave., changed his vote to inno
cent, bringing about the hung 
jury. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
White House annpunced Friday 
President Eisen hower will dis
cuss economic conditions - a 
prime issue In the current clec
tion campaign - in a nationally 
televised address Monday night. 

For the estimated 3,000 search
ers, many of them sympathetic 
wo-men and high SlChool clrls, 
there was no tangible evidence 
of the missing boy's whereabouts. 

Yates contract, said that If it is d 
legally possible to do so he will enough En s 
assign Sidney Davis, the sub
committee's chief counsel, to de
fend McLean against the slander 
charges. 

every day. 

Langer's antimonopoly com
mittee is looking into a contract, 
already approved in form by the 
A tom i c Energy commission, 
Which would authorize the Dix
on-Yates private power group to 
bulld a $107 million steam plant 
at West Memphis, Ark. The 
power would be turned over to 
the Tennessee Valley Authority 
which would service It to cus
tomers. 

The Weather 
Fair aDd mild Ioda,.. Birb 85-U, 
PerU, cloudy and ~llll" a IlUIe 
~ler SundaS'. 

(owa CllJ's CommUDlty Chell 
UaJ&ed F1md drive reached 86 
per eeDi .f Ie. $33,3'79 ,oal 
FrIda,.. 'lbe 'wo-week cam
pallD ea" &oda,. 

The Iowa Olty Community can powera to.eth~ In a friendlY 
Chest drive, which ends today, cultural mllltal')' and political 
reached 66 per cent of Its goal tamily. 
of $33,379 Friday afternoon Pressure was being brought on 

both countries to agree on shar
when contributions totaled $23,- in, the coal and steel riches of 
152.06. tne Saar valley wbere about a 

The drive will be extended million people Ilve. They were 
until all solicitors turn In their made Jrimly aware that their 

• 
I dispute threatened to wreck tour 

.. (~ ______ ~ years of efforts to ally Germany 
firmly with the West. reports, WlIllam L. Meardon, 

drive chairman, said. He added 
the possibility of reaching the 
goal was "pretty good." 

Residential areas lire now be
Ing solicited. FrJday, $327.16 was 
turned In with most ',of lihe so
licitors' reports still out. 

But the national pride and 
pot:ketbook are involved on both 
'ides. 

J:Soth Mendes-France and Ger
m,an Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer ·were backed by tbelr 
parliaments, which are demand
ing .the most posatble out of any 
deal. 

Belleved To Be UDplanaed 
Whitecotton said he beUeved 

the demonstration was just an 
unplanned flash disturbance. He 
said he thought receat public 
reports from former convicts 
and former prison employes 
about "poor prison food" un
doubtedly helped tire the dis
turban<:e. 

He included also as probable 
causes the necessity of keeping 
the inmates Jocked up and rela
tively unoccupied because of the 
damage done In the IIPrlsing last 
month. In 'that riot, the loss in
cluded seven bulldinllB, mOllt of 
them Industrial plants. Four 
convicts were killed and about 
30 injured seriously enouib to be 
hospitalized. Three guards aiso 
were injured. 

Party Leaders Exped Increasei Jum·()ut· at 'P:olls 
WASHINGT9N (JP) - Despite ------

wldesprelld reports of voter to cUmb from one mid-term to 
apathy, state election and party the next because of the growth 
official. look for a probable vote, In "potential" voter population. 
on Nov. :\ of around 45,1111,000, "The census bureau estlmateti 
an Jncreaae of 2,800,000 over the the nation's vote poteBtial _ 
previous record for a mid-term civilians 21 years of age and 
election, ip 1950. over _ has climbed 3,200,000 

'n!ese "lYle oltlclals estimated since 18S0 to 100,223,000. This Is 
that 74,879,148 persons are eU- exclusive of an estimated 2,500,
gible to vote for conp'esslonal 000 persons over 21 in the armed 
lind .tate candidates this year. forces. 
This also is I record for a non- But It is Interesting to note, 
presidential election year, bein, In view of reports that voters 
4,1124,_ hllher than the 1910 leoerllty 'lire not excited over 
qualified voter total, the list top. upcomin, conteltl, that the 1954 

'Pote",I' V6te laereue problb .. vote eatimate is lround 
It II normal, however, for 80 per cent of the number est!

both registrationS and the vote I mated to be quaUfled to cast 

ballots, the same raUo as in 1950. 
Bolh Partie. Plu.,tnr 

Both parties are plugging for 
a large vote Nov. 2 on the theory 
that a full turnout will help their 
cause. Democrats feel more 
voters mean a biller proteat 
vote. Republicans believe a lood 
turnout spells a vote of confi
dence in the administration. 

If the . estimates of the prob
able vote are 'borne out, 38 states 
will top their 1950 total for 
house candida'tes, and 34 -will 
show ,a ins over their hlpelt. 
1950 tlCUn: . . 

The nine ' states 'estimating 
smaller votes compared with 

ments. Ten states, including Ne'N 
York, showed declines. 

Four states - Iowa, Maine, 
Missouri and Wyomin, - re
mained about the same. 

their allre,ate hoUle ballots 
four years ago are Idaho, Indi
ana, MJl8Ourl, Ohio, Utah, Vi r
ginia, Washlniton, Weat Virginia 
and Wiaconain. The 14 flaurln, 
lower ba\lotlnl in cuntrast with 
tbelr higest tumout in 11150 are Lar,est estimated increases in 
Arizona, Idaho, Indiana, low~. eUIlble voters were: 
OhiO, OrelOn, Utah, Virainla, California 840,000; Ohio 398,
Miuourl, New Jersey, New York, 000; New Jersey S80,OOO; nori
WlIBhin(tOn, Welt Virainia and da 430,000; Tennesaee 400,000; 
Wisconsin. . Michigan and WllCOnsin 300,000 

GaIM EatIaa&ed each, and Pennsylvania 21Hl,OOO. 
Thirty-four .tata estimated Sta~ .howlng decUnea aloll( 

laJns over 18110 in 1be number 'wlth New. York are Connesticut, 
of peraonl who ,have rqiI.red, Delaware, - Geor~ .. ~_ IndIana, 
paid poll taxes, or otherwise ~, . Loulalana, lIIliruleaota, 
bave met .t~t.e voUn, "Nquirt- MlsslNippi aDd NQrtb Dakota. 

Hall's charge came out of an 
altercation in the clty jail fol
lowing Barnes' arrest on an in
toxication charge. 

Eisenhower will address the 
National Security Industrial as
sociation, an organization at 
about 500 firms working with 
the defense department on mili
tary contracts. 

Anyone for a Drink? 

Days ago doctors expressed 
doubt that the youngster, clad 
only in T-shirt and blue denim 
trousers, could survIve ef!ects of 
eXiposure. He disappeared Sun
day, 

(Dall), •• __ ft ..... " Jepf _._'..) 
waBN THB DRIVER of a pop tI'1IClk hean 10 •• popplDl', he'. a.,& to look ..... tile ~ ....... 
.. lUlder Ibe hood. Bu~ wileD. Larry I.e ... , LR. 8, Iowa CU" rellDded &lie 4IIN'IIer " ~ 
...... " DOIib on &1venlde drive_ be b&cI oab to.,.. .... out of Ida aab wbadow to 1M ... trail 01 'r-~ 
"Wee. TraffIC wq bloeked 'or a,proxlmatel, !O miqu.... . ._ .. __ ._ .. 
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Today Is the Deadlin_ 
Despite efforts by both Republican and Democratic work

ers, indications are that the turnout of vot rs on Nov. 2 will be 
fllr small r tJlan hoped for. 

The Gallup Poll found in a recent survey M persons eligible 
to vote th ~ 58 per cent of the Republicans and 58 per cent of 

the Demoqats said they had given littl or no thought to the 
campaign. • 

In Iowa City, both parties are conducHng house-to-Muse 
canva se5 t()l bring out th party regulars and eflcourag new 

supporters. ' 
However, the first step to election participation is registra

tion. A vot won't count unless the person who casts it is reg
istered. Th r gi tration deadline is noon today at the city 
clerk's oWe for those who vote within the city limits. 

New ,residents of Iowa ity, new vot rs and thos who 
have chang d th ir address s within th city s ine last voting 
must regist' r. 

Vot rs who haV(~ any doubts about th slatub of their reg
istration s.ould eh ck at the city clerk's office b for noon 
today. HJ 

The "e~ TtS" hav come lip with some iptere ting diagnos
es of the predicted vot r apathy. One theory is that Tec nt parly 
squabbl s have left the average American citiz n onfllsed. An
other is that there is a stay-n t-home movement-a' kind of pro

test vote by remaining passive. 
Another, more logical explanation is that once again Aver

ag Ameriean itizen is plagued with the complacency which 
usually h s him when things ar n't going badly enough for 

him to d and a change. 
We I e Average American Citizen will prov all the ex-

'by seeing to it that they are registered before noon 
, tampeding to the polls on Nov. 2. 
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'Outlet' Asked I 
For Elderly 

Reprinted Irom 
Glenwood Opinion-Tribune 
The Slat University of Iowa 

recently sponsored the third an
nual conterenee of the Institute 
of Gerontology, and the matter 
with which they were concerned 
-old people. I 

Perhaps partly because medi
cal science has made greal s trides 
in the past 25 ~ears and partly 
because more people today seek 
medical advice, the years all 01 
us can expect to live are longer . 
There are more old people today 
than before. 

Many of them are oot content 
to fold lheir hands and rook their 
llv s away after years of activity. 
And yet, they are forced to re
tire from the slrenuous pace of 
modern living. At the same time, 
many of them also arc forced to 
drop much of their social life. 

The Slate University of lawa, 
emphasizing an "In Your Own 
B ckyard" pro g ram, stresses 
th se old people not as a prob
lem~l:l ut as a challenge. They 
are a challeng which every 
community, large and small, can 
answer. 

In Glenwood, as well as In ev
ery other community, there are 
olll people who have been forced 
to "take to the sidelines" when 
they might be leading useful, ac
tive lives, If the right type :If 
outlet were made available to 
them. Perhaps some of these old 
people, themselvlls{ could oiler 
some su¥gestlon$, and the com
munity might he~ to free them 
from hopeless inactlvity. 

Th Crash! 2S Years Ago Today 
B, M. E. BYRNE 

CeD&ral P'IlU ~orrespondellt the Antarcllc and another from 
There ~s quite a bll of news some scienUtlc fellow named Al

to\' the average American to bert Einstein, from Berlin. 
read as e scanned his evenIng The French were again look-

'i!lewspape while riding home ing for a new premier - Ari s
from work on that fateful Wed- tide Briand having resigned. A 
nllJida)' evening 01 Ocl. 23, 1929, giant German hydroplane, the 

• but, if he ..-as like hundreds or DO-X, had proudly completed 
tho~and f his fellow cItizens, its first flight carrying 169 per
onI! item atld One headline alone sons. And down in Chile a youlh 
wplch firs cauJ{ht his eye. had aimed a pi~tQI at President 

"Stock ard Hit By Selling Carlos Ibanez, pulled the trig-
Wave," it ad . ger - and nothing happened. 

No doub, he felt a momen- There was no further word 011 
tary twin of uneasiness-since Urban Diteman of Billings, 
he held few share of This Mont., who had flown from Har-
Common d a lew mOle of Thal bor Grace, Newfoundland, bound 
PrElferred ...... and then came the for London in a light plane. It 
warming thought: "They'll w!ls feared he was lost. 

• bQunce and go evenl higher On the sports page was a re-
-they a1 ys do." pOrll by the Carnegie Foundation 

Sq he rned to th~ rest or for the Advancement of Teach-
the ~ws. lng that one of every seven ath-

P.re~ldl! Hoover, In a sPElech letes then in intercollegiate 
in, [.pills\( e, wa~ announcing n competition was "subsidized." 
pla'l of nlryg t'he millions of Sports Feat 
dollars b~g spent on warst!ips Less disturbing was a sports 
to com~!~o'p 01 inlapd water- writer's amu ing column on the 
way lrnP!OvemElnt. Good, good once-in-a-mlllion years leat 01 
llElws. a Colorado college quarterback 

lion Honored named Earle Clark, who had 
. Edison, at Dear- scored all points for both teams 

bonl, Ml ., was stili receiving in a game with Denver unlver
congratula,t.l0ns on the 50th an- slty. Clark downed 1he ball atter 
nlve'! sary ~ his Invention of the a bad pass behind his goal line 
incandes~t bulb. Among them' giving Denver a sa1ety - two 
were ra 0 greetings from points-then kicked a field goal. 
Cqmdr. R chilrd F;. Byrd down in ColOlado won, 3-2. 

" - ' 1 -
JND O~ A GOLDEN ERA. These New l'ork Sklok bcan,e ' 
qaolaUodli lor Tin. 1, 1929-Dec. I, 1929, tell tbe story. 

I 

Mr. Average American turned 
back to t~e first page to re-read 
that Wall Street news litem-anq 
w~ll he might, for it heralded 
th~ Great Wall Street crash, the 
end of the greatest bull market 
of all time, a debacle that fi~ 
napcially ruined many thous,
ands, the grim prelude, though 
not necessarily the cause, of the 
Great Depression. 

Some $5 billion in stock values 
vanished that day but the chaos 
was nothing 'Compared to whpt 
happened the next day when 
sales tptalled an incredible 12,-
894,000 shares com pie tel y 
swamping the lacilities of the 
Stock Exchange. Top drawer 
bankers conferred at the J. P. 
Morgan and company offices, 
then issued a comforting state
ment that 'business was funda
mentally sound. 

Too s.a, 
Apparently, most stock hold~ 

ers were too busy to read the 
bankers' report - too busy try
ing to get their .blotters on thq 
phone In an effort to salvage 
something from the broken 
dream of easy wealth. 

For several subsequent days 
there was a brief rally and then 
on Oct. 29, the market lell dis
astrously again as huge blocks 
of stock were thrown on the 
mart. Once more there were raI
Jles but again pi ices sHd ever 
lower until they reached the bol
tom for the big crash on Nov. 13. 

Il was at this point that a 
huge banking pool created by 
the National City, Chase Nation
al, Guaranty Trusl, Bankers 
Trust and First National banks, 
and the J. P. Morgan and com
pany and associates went Into 
action and prevented complete 
disaster. 

81, Deeiine 
There is no point in singling 

out Individual Issues as drastlc 
examples. So-called "blue chip" 
shares sutfered horrendous de
clines as well as the more specu
latl ve stocks. 

The Dow Jones averages lor 
Sept. 3, the peak, and for Nov. 
1~, give a c1earet picture 01 what 
happened. Fifty industrial issues 
which stood at 381.17 on the firsl 
date had fallen to 198.69 on that 
dark day in November. Twenty 
railroad Issues which averaged 
189.11 on Sept. 3 were down to 
128.07 on Nov. 13. 

The Wall Street crash of 1929 
was noi only the greatest linall
cial convulsion the country had 
experienced but it also was 
unique in that no one positive 
cause could tie determined. Ear!
ier and lesser 'financial panic.! 
had been caused by war scarss, 
weak. 01 the blllJldpi struc
ture or struu1el between atant 
financial JI'Ou~ No!)e, of these 
could appl7 to lilt. 

However, whatever the reason 
-lL wu ~ event tAt 3Jtb an
niversary of which 'we ' will 
quletly'oblerve by \riln, to foi
let It! 

Viewpoint Explains 
Family 'Mysteries,' 
Woman Writer Says 

It all depends on point of view: 
The woman who snips tiny piec
es of gingham and calico and 
then painstakingly sorts and 
stitches th m togelher into a 
Jancy quilt feels that she is cre
ating a lhing or beauly. The man 
watching her thinks that the sil
liest thing in the world is to cut 
,perfectly good. lengths of cloth 
into stamp size bils and then 
4!lpend every evening for months 
sewing them /back togelher. 

The gal in the kitchen decides 
on a casserol~ dish that can be 
<.ooIced all 'It the same timc in 
the same dish'. 'At'meallhTie','she 
samples and clllls it delicious. 
The man at the table prefers to 
do all af his mixing internally. 
He call il a darn shame that she 
has run out of , pans and has to 
cook everything In the same 
bowl. 

And then there is the tcllow 
who creeps out of bed groaning 
and ,punching an innocent alarm 
clock each morning until vaca
tion rolls around and someone 
whispers that magic word, 
"Fish." Then-oh-then, in the 
dark w~ hours 01 the early 
morning, he emerges, whistling 
and g1'lnning. There is a large 
snort from the female of the 
species as she mutters into the 
pillow, "Sorry, but 4 o'clock In 
the morning Is not my idea of a 
vacation." 

The teen-a~e girl who has one 
of the new Italian hair cuts .finds 
it practical, easy to care for, and 
more than a little bit glamorous. 
Her teen age brother's only com
ment is, "Doesn't she ever comb 
that rat's nest? Looj(s like it was 
cut with a law mowcr." 

Port of Missing Men 

----------------
WSHI hROGRAM PENNY-ANTE CRIME U r: MONROVIA, Callf. (JP)-Po-

lice reports listed the theft of . CALENDAR lWO slicks of gum, valued at one 
cent ach, from a gum machine. 

Sal.rd.y. Octobu 2:1 . 19~1 
8'00 Morning Cha",,1 
B:IG News 
8:30 Mornll\ll Scr~nad. 
9:20 The Boc>ks h.lf 
9:4G n WIth Mil Ie 

10;M Storie,. 'n Sturr 
10:30 Window on the World 
10:45 PTA Program 
II :00 Safety Speaks 

PolJce said it was the smallest 
loc I thect on record. 

I nterpretinQ the News 
~ . 

B:r J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AIaoclated Preu New. AIlab., 

It France now petm1ts the 
questlon of the Saar to block aU 
the new arrangements which 
have been made for incorporat
Ing Germany iDlo a Western Eu
ropean defense system, she is go
inll to be accused, rightly or 
wrongly, of never Intending to 
go through with German re
armament. 

Franc:e and Germany had just 
about agreed on the Saar when 
f1rance killed the European De
fense Community program. The 
territory would have remained 
integrated in the Freneh econo
my with its international rela
tion • controlled by the supra
national EOC council. 

'l'he death of EDC and pro
posal for exten6ion 01 the Brus
sels treaty to bring Germany in
to a primarily military arrange
ment without allY supra-nati0l}
al political controls put Bonn in
to a bargaiQ,ing position on milI
tarY matters which stre~thened 
her ability to seek further con
cession on the Saar. 

New nennall Demand, 
There is no question that the 

German attitude has toughened. 
For one' thing, she is now de
manding tree trade with the ter
ritory, whereas before she had 
appeared satisfied with lesser 
concessions. She Is now de
manding the rillht for herself 
and the presently bannj!d pro
German Saar parti~s to agitate 
for return of the Saar to Ger
many at an eventual peace con
ferenec. Before shf had agreed 
to a final settlement on the basis 
ot "Europeanization." 

In these respects, Germany 
plays l)er part in the deadlock. 
But It is France, not ~rmany, 
whiC'h rellerates that there will 
Qe no ret).lrn of German sover
eignty, no Germany In the North 
Atlantic Treaty organiZation, 
untlt she is satisfied about the 
Saar. 

Frenchmen are saying frankly 

that they take this stand M... 
cause they can never expect~ 
get what they want except in a 
trade of this sort. They n,un 
that sovere ignty and rearma· 
ment are more important to 
Germany than the Saar. 

!France's need for the com
plementery Saar economy to 
gi ve her greater parity with 
Germany Is welt recognized by 
all the nations. \ 

Premature Hopei , 
But hopes at Paris have beIn 

hillh all this week. It appeartci 
pretty sure that the new treatIH 
would be s~gne<f Friday, ready 
for presentation to the various 
parliaments for ratification. A 
breakdown now would be K
cepted as a great defeat, and I 
great advantage for the RusalJns 
who have maneuvered 80 bard 
for three years to prevent West 
Germany rearmament wbl1~ lqI
terlng it In their East zone. 

Franee produced the Pleven 
plan (EDC) originally in an ef· 
tort to control German rearma
ment. In the beginning It looked 
like a dt:laylng action. Later it 
was supported sincerely by larce 
numbers Of I~der and peollit. 
But It did turn out to have a de
laying result whether any of lis 
proponents ever intended that or 
not. For France to be the calISe 
of further delay now, regardless 
ot ~he intent ot the governmeat, 
would place her In a very Ifrl· 
ous position. 

It looks as though something 
will just have to break. 

Applicant Find. Driver 
res, Easy; He Wr,ot., It 

DES MOINES {A>l - Do~ 
Hughes let his driver's license 
lapse and he had to tak~ the 
written examination again. But 
he didn't find it very, tquBh. 

The test he was given was one 
he had written when he" Wi.! 

djrector of the state driver's li
cense division a few years ago. 

11 :15 10wD SUIte Health D pl. 
1I~20 Reelta l UalJ 
12:00 Rhythm Rnmbl •• 
12:!O News 
12:45 The EXP<'rts Look 'Em Over 
1:00 Pie' kin Previews 

GENERAL NOTICES ahouhL be dellGBikd wllll .hulb edlWr.r T~~ Dall, I~wan In &h~ 'e..... , 
III the Coll'lJllunlcatljjna Cenier. Notlc" mud be lubmlUed by 2 lI.m. the da, Pfece4IJ1' tl.,~ ppblJca· 
tIon; they will NOT be accepted bJ pboae, aDd mU$t be TYPED or LEGI,BLY WIul'TE1( II' 

1 :2~ Foolb"'11 G"m~ flowa at Indlon8) 
4:00 T n TIme Sj)eclal 
5.00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:4~ ElIe.n Borton Show 
G:OO Dinner Huur 
B:G5 New. 
710()- }'oot bnlJ's Firth Quorter 
? :3Q lIer. 10 Speno"," Snow 
1:45 Opera PM 

SIGNE!) by a reapolIlIble penoJl, " 

CENTRAL PARTY CO~'t
tee presents Billy Ecksttne Peg
gy Lee, Pete Rugolo orchestra 
and other attractions in two con
certs in th~ main lounge ot the 
Iowa Menwrial Union Friday, 
Oct. 29 at 7!30 and 10:00 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY COOPEIlA'IllVI 
Ba!;ly:sltting league IboO~ will lie 
In charge of Mrs. Esther Kovar
sky tram Oct, 19 to No~. 2. Call 
8.2237 for a sittll[ or IntorD'la~on 
about joining .the league. 

U:45 Now. nd Sport .. 
10 :00 SION .or. 

Mundl1Y~ --od4b~""~:5, IfllU 
8:00 Morning Chapet 

, ,Tickets are $:l per person. 

GEORGE LONDON WI L L 
present a con~rt in tl)e main 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union, 
Sunday, Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. Stu
dent tickets will be disrtibuted 
In tha Union Jobby beginning 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at a a.m. 
Tlc;ke~ sales wlllibegin Thursday, 
Oct. 2i, at 8 a.m. 

FIRST P JI, E S B Y '[ E' lA N 
chur<;h announces the fol,,,wJng 
events: Sunday, Oct. 24, 9;30 a~4 
II a.m., church school; 9:30 and 
11 a.m., morning worship; 5 
p.m., student vespers and. 6 p.m., 
stUdent supper and socia! bOIJr; 
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Jeadership 
training school. 

0:15 Newl 
8 :30' HI. t.JrY or the American We. t 
9:20 The BOOk. helf I 
9:45 Womc;n'. }<"'elJture 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 ~Itchen Concert 
11 :00 Our Mu.lcal World 
11 :15 Strine Serenade 
11::14) Let There Be Light 
Il :45 A Look At AUblroll. 
12 :M Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :10 News 
121i~ M~et Our C'lest 
I :M Musl""l Chats 
1 :65 Old T:ll es a nd N w 
2110 LIlt 19th C nlllry Music 
3:00 LOndon Forum 
2;30 New. 
3:45 ledler Conduct.. 
4 :00 Ma,terwork Ji. ...... rom France 
4:80 Teo Tim" 
5:00 Children's ITour 
n:!O News 
e :'S Spartillonc 
0:00 The Dinner Hour 
0 :55 News 
7 :00 Ask \he SclenUlts 
7~ 8roadway Tonight 
8:00 Take 11 From nere 
8:30 Hollyw(jOd BowL 
9:30 Persl>eCllve 
9 :45 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

ACCURATE TO TIlE LETTER. 
LURAY, Va. (JP) - Robert 

Harnsbcrger obligingly showed 
a tourist the localion of a mail 
box. "Oh, no," said the tourist. 
"This lCllcr goes to Europe. 'I'M 1 
box is for U.S. Moil." 

TOWN WOMEN WHO ARE 
eligible tor senior privileges 
should meet In room 208 Uni
versity hall, 4:10 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 26 or Wednesday, Oct 27. 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA, PRO
fessional chemicallraternHy, and 
lhe department of chemistry, 
biochemistry and chemical en
gineering will present the an
nual "Safety Symposium" Tue~
day, Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m. in room 
300, Chemistry building. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS PLAN
ning to canvas in Washington 
county Saturday, Oct. 23, must 
be at Schaeffer hall by a a.m. 

ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
meet Tuesday. Oct. 26, at 12 noon 
in the cafeteria alcove, Iowa Me
morial Union. Lewis E. Wagner, 
research assistant bureau 01 
bu~lness and ecano'mJc research, 
will discuss "An Evaluation 01 
Workshops on Economic Educa
tion." 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE ~E
sea,J'cl) counc:1I Is ottering fellow
ships and grants-in-aid. 4n
nouncements giving details of 
these and other council programs 
nave bean distributed to Deans 
and chairmen of social science 
due in January. 

FORD FOUND~TI,01'J IS OF
terlrg forelgl). study and J:esearch 
!el)owships for the academil) year 
IQ55-56 in the areas of cultures, 
histories, current problems of 
Alri<;a, Asia, the Near East and 
the Soviet and East European 
areas. The fellOWShips are lor 
post-grad ute study or research, 
etther in the United States or 
abroad. Applications must .be 
tiled Iby Jan. 7 with Ford Found
ation, Fore1gI) Study and Re
search FellOwship Program, 477 
Madi~on avenue, New York 22, 
N. Y. 

TRIN,ITY EPISCOPAL 
church announces thEl followlni 
events: Sunday, Oct. ~, 8:45 
a.m., college discussion class 101· 
lowing Holy Communion,. 5:30 
p.m., supper an~ lecture 011 
"Ohri~tlan Marriage" by Fljther 
H,arqlp F. McGee, church lounpi 
Th~rsday, oct. 28, 8 p.m., In
qujrec's clflsS In pastor's study. 

IOWA MO~NTAINE~ All 
plannin~ a horseback r.lde Wed
nesday, Oft. 27. TranS,p(!ratlon 
from clubhouse will be proylded 
at, 5:15 p.m. The fee I~ $1.75. 
~I!gi:lter at Wj)son Spartln' 
<;ioods store before Tuesdjly,;'Ocl , ' . 

STUDENTS WILLING TO, 26. . . 
participate in a ,break!ast-klatsch 

.official.daily 
~ BULLET~/N 

AN ADDITIONAL SENlon 
prjvilege meeting for those stu
dellts who were unable to at
tend the two previo~s meetings 
ha~ been planned fpr Wednes
day, Oct 27, at 5 p.m. in the of
rice ot student atlairs. 

at 10:15 a.m. Sun~ay, Oct. 24, P ~ Y.S I t: S COI,-Loc,lUIUM 
should sign up at the HllJel house wi~1 !Deet in room 301, l'tj1s1cs 
by Friday, Oct. 22. The price is bUllq~ng, at ""to p.n:,tt! Tuetday, 
40 cents. Oct. 26. ?rot. Hugh M ~qhn6Olf, 

SUI departl1lent of ~$tronom1, 
will spellk on "N~bulae an~ In
terstellar Matter." 

SATURDAY, OCT. 23, 19!)" 

EDJlCATlON WIVES' CLUB 
will have a tea Sunday, Oct. 24. 
froll} 3-5 p.m. on the sun-porch of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. All 
educatIon faculty and graduate 
student. wives are invited. 

P I,l 0 (i ~ A M S DESCRIBING 
Dad's day evellts are bel~ dJs. 
trjbuted at room I,ll, Unlv~rsll1 
hall, office of studen~ jlffairs, 
and at ar,gall!~ed h!1~lnl unlb. 
The prpgrams wer,e pre~rfld b1 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Da41s da1 
sponsor, to ll(j mailed to p~reD~ 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, October 23 

12:15 p.m.-Amcrlct\n Assn. of 
University Women, Luncheon 
Mellting, University Club Rooms. 

Sunda" October 24 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Autumn Across America", Mac
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
"My California", Macbride Aud
itorium. 

8 p.Ol. - University. ,Concert 
Course, George London, Bass
Baritone. Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, October 25 
8:00 p.m.-Dr. W. F. Albright. 

"Archaeology and tthe Bible."
Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

Tuesday, October 26 
_ 4:10 p.m. - DI'. W. F. Albright, 

"The Dead Sea" SeroUs" - Sham
baugh Lecture room 

Wednesday. October 27 
8:00 p.m.-UniverSlt)\ Lecture 

Course, John Dos Passos-Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Tbunday, Oc&ober 28 
4:10 p.m.- formation First.<

Senate I,toom Old Capitol. 
9:~0 a.m., nivetsily Women's 

Club, MorDin KeJVIington and 
BusIness Meeting - Unlverslty 
Club Rooms. 

CALENDAR 
Friday, October 29 

7:45-9:30 p.m. 10:00-11:30 p.m. 
-Dad's Day concer.t, Billy Eck
stine, ele., Main Loungs, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, October 30 
1 :30 p.m. - Football, lowa vs. 

Wisconsin, D::td's Day, Stadium. 
Sunday, October 31 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers - "Romantic Spain" thy 
ClIMord Kamen, Ma~ride 3'udi
torium. 

Monday, November 1 
2:00 p,m. - Univers ity New

comers Clutl Tea - MfS· S. G. 
Willters. 

Wednesday. November 3 
8:00 p.m . - Unlvel'6ity Lecture 

Coursc - Virgil Fox, Organist. 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday, November 5 
9-12 p.m. - Homecoming Re-

ception (Il'niversi ly Women's 
club) Mcmorial Union lounge. 

Saturday, November G 
1:30 p.m. - Homecoming -

Iowa vs. Purdue - Stadium. 
9-i2 p.m. - Homecoming 

I;>ance, main lounge, rowa Me
morial. Union. 

9:30-1 t:30 n.m. - School of 
Journalism Homecomjng coffee 
hOlfr - Communications Center. 

(JNJY.ERSI1.'Y .CALENDAR ,te",. a~ .flb~duled 
.. Uie Praldea.' ... Hlce, 014 Capitol. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
church announces the fJ)IJQWing 
schedule for Sunday, Oct. 24: 8 
a.m., Holy CommunIon; 8:30 a.m., 
student br~ak1ast; 8:4:> am., col
lelle discussion class; 11 a.m., 
morning prayer and sermbn, and 
5:30 p.m. Canterbury club and 
supper. 

,---
NEWMAN CLUB ANNOUNO

Ils Lbe following eyents at the 
Catholic student cel)ter, lOa ¥c
Lean street: Sunday. act. 24, 4 
pm .. , choir rehearsal; 5 p.m., bus
iness meeting, proaram and sup
per. Students desirIng tran!ij)Or
tati~n are asked to cal) ElIIlll 
Kepros, x39S5, before 5 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 23. 

MEN STUDEN'tS, AGES 1.-
26, Interested in the nallY cUicer 
candidate program will be Inter
viewed by a representative 01 the 
Naval Officer Procurement of
fice, Omaha, Neb., In the board 
room in Old Capitol from 8-12 
a.l1'), Tuesdf!y, qcl 26. Applica~ 
lions may !be accepted from can
didates who will receive their 
coHege degree within sl" mon~hs 
from date of a.pplication aoceRt-

INTERN~TlONAL CENTER 
will hold a. cost supper Sunday, 
Oct. 24, at 6:39 P'!l1' For reserva
tions call x2043. 

I 
MENNONrA: STUDENT FEL

lowship will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturdili', Oct.. 23, at thll pal'llon: 
lIie, 80~ ~oo~~v~tt street. 

WOMEN IN~OLLED IN TIl 
college of education ar.e i'~villd 
to an informal coLfee hour- Wed· 
n~~day, Oct. 117, trom 4..6 p.m. 111 
the social clalSroom, wom,n'j 
phySIcal education bujlrUllI\' 111' 
cartee i)our Is bel hi liven tit 
Theta chapter ot Pi L.ambd. 
'I:hetll, nlltlpl}a) hQIlPr,ar.Y ~lel1 
lor women In education. 

BA,IJA'I WO~LD F~ WILL 
present aq Observance at United 
Nations day Sunday, Oct. 24 , at 
:I p.m. In YlWCA conference 
room, Iowa Memorial Unlo'l. The 
~~~ will be '"Bppa'i and th~ SCBOOL 0Jf JOPIl~ 

. announces the annual HoJrljlCOlli-
MADLINI FOR P((~KING UP ing coffee hOlfr for alumm; st1!

unsold books and money Is 0.:1. Qents and friends 9:30-11:30 .JII. 
2111 Books l)1ay be picked up at Saturdar, Nov. 8, at the Commit· 
the S~u4ent Council oflice Mon- nications Cen~er. \ , 
day through Friday from 1 to 
4 p.m. Malley will be paid at the 
Trea~urer's office from 8:30 to 
12 and from 1 to 4 ~.m. Alter 
Oct. 29 aJ) booles and ' money 
become the prope(ty of the Stu
dent Councll, 

BOllR8 FOR THI MAIN ~. 
brary are: 

Ptfondar through Fridq, 1:01 
a.m.-l2 mldnlcltt 

Satl!rday, 8:30 8.m.-5 ~.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m,-12 mldll!jlil · 
The main library "m _ at 

once. 

REA DIN G IMPROVEMENT 12 noon on the follow lila Bahi'
cluaea. will begin Wednesday. 4ay~ of home footbal\' ... 
Oct. 27 In O.A.T. Stu(\Jnta who Sept. 25. Oct. 2, Oct. aD, Nof,' 
wkdl tQ at.tend these Claaael may a'ld Nov. 21). DepartmeA"! II-

-- reciiter. at thll CommllnlcaUon braris wl11 poat l~elf hRHI'I II 
HILLEL FOUNDA~. 111 Skills qUice. ln O.A.'r. the dool'l.- . , 

E. Market st., announeea the 101- -- -- : r ; 
lqwil\il sc;hedul~: Sa~r4~~, ~t. 8~" , l(0J1~ J)~I4'r. ~O. U4 IIMP'Q, 8,ALII 
23, 2 p.m. Hebrew course for be- will meet'l'put,:sday, Oct. 28, at will be open 89 a studt IiiJI 
ginners. Orleg Shabbat; Sunday, 7:30 P·.ro. Ib rooin J'21A, Sc!haef- Monday through FrIday, • a';' 
Oct, 24, 6 p.m., supper. fer hall. to Ii p.m. . 



Student Nurses 
Elect Officers 

Class officers were elected by 
the Student Nurses' AssociaUon 
Wednesday. 

Freshmen officers are Patricia 
Faulkner, president: Gayle Mad
dison, Sioux City. vice-president; 
Susan Goodlellow, Aurora, Ill., 
secretary;.. and Barbara Schmitt, 
Oshkosh, Wis.. treasurer. 

Sophomore Officers include 
Margaret Rickett, Mt. Plea,ant. 
president; Mary Brammelo, Pres
ton, vice-president; March Lam
bert, Dysar!, secretary: Paltlcl9 
Zimmerman, Iowa Citty. treas
urer. 

Officers for the junior class 
are Sylvia Woodruff, Gettysburg, 
S.D., president; Nancy Simmon, 
Rock Island, Ill., vice-president; 
Bob Smith, Iowa City, secretary, 
and Gretchen Kinter, Boone, 
treasurer. 

Representing the seniors are 
Janet Hale, West Liberty, presi
dent: Norma Kappelman. Des 
Moines, vice-president; Arlena 
Edwards, Grundy Center, secre
tary; Lorna Buenneke, Waterloo, 
treasurer. 

PINNED 
Betty Neuman, A3 , Davenport, 

Delta Delta Delta, to Roger 
Christensen, MI, Sioux Falls, 
S.D., Delta Tau Delta at tile 
University of South Dakota. 

Irene Waldinger, A4, Des 
Moines, Sigma Delta Tau, to Don 
Lubin, 01, Iowa City, Phi Ep
silon Pi. 

Jill Horner, P2, Iowa City, 
Delta Gamma, to Dick Nelson, 
01, Winterset, Sigma ChI. 

Madonna McGUire, A3, Al
gona, Delta Gamma, to Clift 
Skogstrom, A3, Algona, Pi Kap
pa Alpha. 

Jan! Butler, A3, Dubuque, 
Delta Gamma, to Dave McCoy, 
D2, Dubuque, Delta Sigma Delta. 

Lorene Shapiro, AI, Des 
Moines, to Sheldon Drucker, AJ., 
Rock Island, nt., Alpha Epsilon 
Pi 

Arlene Edwards, N4, Grundy 
Cent r, to Dean May, C., El
dora, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Betty Willits, A2, Ft. Madison, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Chuck Bar
low, A2, Lennox, Alpha Tau 
Om~. • 

Young, Ll, Waterloo, Sigma Al
pha Epsilon. 

Betty Schulte, N3, Ft. Madi
son, to Charles Knudsen, LI, Ft. 
Dodge, Phi Kappa. 

Panhellen;c CUp 
To Se Presentecl 
At Annual Dinnet 

The ann u a I Panhelienic 
scholarshlp dinner will be held 
Monday at 6 p.m. In the main 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Seven hundred members 
at social sororities on campus 
and their housemothers will at
tend. 

The Panhellenlc scholarship 
cup will be presented to the so
rority chapter that has main
tained the highest ,rade aver
age for the two preceding se
mesters. 

The sorority housemothers, 
chapter presidents, and chapter 
scholarship chairmen wlU serve 
as the hostesses. The sorority 
women attending will sit at ta
bles according to the numbers 
they draw as they enter the 

(Dall, I .... P •• lo) 
THIEE MEMBERS OF the PI Beta Pbl loelallOrorib' football team Ind three ,memben 01 the 
""oeboy" team &Ike a few mlnatel FrldlY noon to practice for their ,ame Ibl. mornlDr at City 
park. (Front row, lett to rlcht) Jim McClAIn, AZ, Del Moine.; Jeln BarreU, AI, Davenpor1; Loy 
Brooks, A2, Des Moines. (Second row, leU to rI,bt) Sally FUel, A2, Cedar Rapid.; Bob Lande .. , 
,U, Des Moines, and Carol HaDlen, A2, A&lan&.lc. 

Billowy Petticoats 
Are Top Fashion 

Billowing petticoats are a 
must this year to wear under the 
new extra-wide skirts. Petticoats 
now come in a large variety of 

Sammie Anderson, AS, Worth
Ington, Minn., Delta Gamma, to 
James Beer, SUI '54, Sigma Al
pha Epsilon, Iowa City. 

Judy Murtaugh, A2, Algona, 
Delta Gamma, to Dick Thoreson, 
A2, Spirit Lake, Pl1i Delta Theta. 

Martha Porter, AS, Oskaloosa, 
to Mike McMjchaels, SUI '52, 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

Lounge for the dinner. , 
Dinner IIl'rangements are made 

by June Rotman, M , Dubuque, 
Panhellenk: sociaL chairman, and 
Anita Reznlcheck, A4, Omaha, 
Neb., Panhellenlc scholarship 
chairman. 

Pi Ph1' s Challenged 
Jo Football Game 
By 'Houseboy' Team 

Pi Beta Phi's Win Intramural Swim Meet 
styles and materials. 

The. crinoline petticoat is still 
popular. Crinolines can be pur
chased in either white or black, 
with gay saUn ribbon trllTl6. To 
make a full skirt look.,lts ,best, 
wear at least two crinolines un
der it. 

ENGAGED 
.Barbara Phillips, A3, Monte

zuma, Delta Delta Delta, to Pvt. 
Richard Wackerman, stationed 
at Oemp Gordon, Ga., Phi Delta 
Theta, Oklahoma A&M. 

Lynn Thodt, A4, Walcott, 
chairman of Panhellenic council, 
will preside at the after dinner 
program. Brof. H. Olay Harsh
barger, of the advisory service 
program, will speak to the group. 

Pi Beta Phi's took top honors 
in the women's intramural swim 
meet Tuesday night at the pool 
in the women's gymnasium. The 
Chi Omegas were second and 
the Gamma Phi Betas placed 

The unusual $ight of a men's third. Winners of each event are 
football team playing against a I as foU'Ows: 
womtn's football team can be ,seal's 40-yard free style-Joa!l 
seen today at the Iowa City park. TyIor, A2, Ottumwa, Pi Beta Phi; 

Fifty-five girls all members Sharon Graves, NI, Clln~on, Chi 
, Omega; Eleanor Flemmmg, A4, 

of Pi Beta Phi social sorority, Whittemore, Pelta Delta Delta. 
were challenged to the contest Advanced front crawl for Iorm 
by their eigM "houseboys." -Shirley Aldil).ier, A2, Iowa 

There is some confusion as to Falls, North Currier; Elizabeth 
how hany of the girls will be Haun, A2, Clinton, North Cur
allowed to play on the field at rier; Ann CrBl!t, A4, Adel, Gam
one lime, but the situation should ma Phi Beta. 
be ironed out 'by game time, Intermediate 20-yal'd frec style 
which Is tentatively set for 9:30 -Carole Bartels, A2, Dubuque, 
B.m. Ga.mma Phi Beta: Ph,yllis Greg-

The referee, one of last year's ory, Al, West Des Moines, Delta 
"houseboys," promises everyone Zeta; Beth Moore, AI, Ottumwa, 
tbat he will not be prejudiced Pi Beta Phi. 
'In favor of the male team. Open events, diving - Ruth 

l! the "houseboys" win the ~snton, A., Iowa City, Chi Ome
game the coeds will serve them ga; Ann Hess, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
lunch at the park. If tne girls Kappa Alpha Theta; Diane 
come up with the high score Daine, DI , Ames, Gamma Phi 
the fellows are going to treat Beta. 
all of them to a movie date, 

3 Youths Walk Streets 
Unnoticed in Paamas 

OMAHA (IP) - What does It 
take to attract attention on tl1e 
streets these days? Omaha police 
wonder after catching up with 
three boys, ages 9 to 12, who had 
lied an Omaha juvenile home. 

Barefooted and clad in paja
mas, the boys wandered about 
the streets for four hours, visited 
an amusement park where they 
spent their bank roll - 25 cents 
- and twice crossed a busy 
inter-city bridge. 

A reporter who had heard a 
police radio call on the trio final
ly spotted them and notified po-' 
lice. 

Intermediate 60-yard free style 
-Joan Shiley, A3, Graettinger, 
Gamma Phi Beta ; Beth Moore, 
AI, Dubuque, Pi Beta Ph! : Carol 
Hansen, G, Wesley, Pi Bela Phi. 

Seal's 40-yard back crawl -
Ruth Ashlon, A4, Iowa City, Chi 
Omega; Eleanor Flemming, A4, 
Whittemore, Delta Delta Delta; 
Eloise Weir, A3, Davenport, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma. 

Seal's 40-yard free style -
Marion Forbes, A3, Iowa City, 
Delta Zeta ; Diane Daine, Dl, 
Ames, Gamma Phi Beta; Donna 
MoHannon, A2, Ft. Dodge, Kap
pa Kappa Ga.mma. 

Intermediate side stroke for 
fol'l1l - Marilyn FaHt, A4, Wash
ington, Sigma Delta Tau ; Cassie 
Freie, A3, Scarsdale, N. Y., Kap
pa Kappa Gamma; Sandra Nes-

/ Today's Cosmetics Are. 
~' Designed To Flatter 
I For every shade at hair and -,-------.------

every t~ of complexion there a plum red or rose red shades. 
are cosmetics to increase their If black or dark brown hair is 

, beauty. It Is important to select accompanied by a dark ,complex
the right color and shade that ion, olive or deep rachelle are 
will tlatter the user and blend the best powder shades. How
with the colors of clothing. ever, a brunette with a light 

Thill should be remembered complexion will want to use the 
• when purchasing powder, lip- same powder shades as blondes. 
• stick and nail polish. In choosing the shade at nail 

Women's hair can be divided polish there is one basic rule to 
Into five major colors. These are keep in mind. AlIways wear the 
blond, silver-grey, red, brown, same shade of nail 'POlish and 
and black. lipstick, to blend with the color-

Blondes have many lipstick ing and clothes of the individual. 
shades to choose from. Pink, A new item In the nail enam
coral, true red or blue red are el industry is a substance that 
colors best suited to light hair iiries nails immediately atter ap-

t and complexion. Light r8'Chelle, pl)'lng the polish. It comes in a 
peach ' or olive face poWder bomb and is sprayed onto each 

, would ,be wise choices also. The nail. 
same selection would .be well rlor This spray is not greasy, has 
those with snver-grey hair. no odor, and even adds a high 

Red heads have a more limited lustre to the nail so that a ~p 
selection. Rust red and rose lip- coating is not necessary. Nalls 

... stick, lIgbt rachelJe Qr olive tace can now be dry seconds after 
powder are colors ,most suited to polishing, Instead of the usuallY 

, red hair. 1'5 or 20 minute delay. 
Rose, coral and 'brlght red With aU the cosmetics on the 

. shades of lipstick are flattering market today it is easy to tlnd a 
on brownettes. Olive, rachelle com~limentary combination, 
and rosy pink powder are select-
ed by this group. 

Brunettes look .best in a bright 
red lipstick, but allO look .well In 

.' AnJed eanJi~ 
The Peak of 
All Candies 

'I 

MAUS nBaY DAY 
A HOLIDAY 

",CROSS FROM 'THE 
HO'1'IL J&rFl~80N 

DANCELAND 
Ca .... bPi ... Iowa 

Iowa'. Smu1es1. Ballroom 

ToDIte 

YOUIII', VanaWe .. 
ED&e11alnlnc 

"IR·IHnHI" 
",urca DIXON .. 
IUS OaCllB8TBA 

Next Wed. 

eolll'eDIal "OVER. II-NlTE" 

UR~Y ELLIOn , 
HIS"._T~A 

'. 

ier, AI, Dubuque, Alpha Xi Del
ta. 

Open 8()..yard free style relay 
-Virginia McWilliams, AI, Ot
tumwa: Anne Hess, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Noya Huber, A2, Iowa 
City; Ann Spinharney, A4, Cher
okee; all of Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Seydel Promoted 
To Army Captain 

Permanent Plow 
New this year is the perman

ently pleated nylon pet~oat. 

These have huge accordian pleat

• fMa1'gie Hahn, A4, Cedar Rap
ids, Pelta Gamma, to Robert 
Fletoher, SUI 'M, Phi Delta The
ta, Cedar Rapids . 

Martha Tolles, A4, Des Moines, 
Delta Gamma, to Jack Lehman, 
M2, Cedar Rapids. Nu Sigma Nu. 

Jane Redenbaugh, A4, Water
loo, Pi ~eta Phi, to Robert 

ed skirts, which stand out beau
tifully. Nylon petticoats, although 
they are lighter than crinolines, 
are just as effective in holding 
out skirts. They 'Come in white 
banded with satin, black, pink II 

Lyle G. Seydel, son df Mr, and trimmed with roses, or lavender II Mrs. William E. Seydel, 618 E. !eaUered with violets. 
Jefferson st., has recently been Stllrched tulle petticoats are 
promoted to captain in the Unit- popular too. However, they are L!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

not as stUt as crinolines or ny- WOMEN PLEDGED 
ed States army. lon, and shoukl !be worn with ~our women pledged Alpha 

He is assigned to the 11th Alr- less full skirts. They are often Lambda Delta, freshman wom
borne division, Ft. CamPbell, trimmed with rows df net rut- en's honorary Tuesday night in 
Ky., where he acts as troop in- fles, with tiny fake flowers to a pledging ceremony at the Iowa 
[ormation oflicer. peek out under the hem o! the Memorial Union. New pledges 

Capt. Seydel will soon be . skirt. are Jan Felix, A2, Ossian; Alyce 
translerred to Monterey, Calif. For wearing under :formal Harrington, A2, Maquoketa: Kay 

Waves Representative 
To Be Here Oct. 26 

Waves procurement officer, 
Lt. J. G. Carolyn Beane, will be 
in the business and industrial 

floor length dresses, buckram Keith, A2, Utica, III., and Carol 
petticoats or hoop skirts are the Lee Spellman , A2, Newton. Ini
most practical. The buckram is lIat/on wlll be Thursday, Nov, 
stitt enolLgh to hold out the 18. 
heaviest skirt. 

Hoop Skin. RONOR INlTIATES 

Faculty guests will Include 
President and Mrs. Hancher, 
Prof. and Mrs. Harshbarger, 
Dean and Mrs. L. Dale Faunce, 
Dean and Mrs. Dewey B. Stult, 
Dean and Mrs. Sidney Winter, 
Dean and Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, 
Dean Myrtle Kitchell, Miss 

~eL~~i~:~~~' ::~. ~~~s ~:ie~a~~ 
Focht. 

Elephant Takes Walk 
In New Hampshire 

DANBURY, N. H. (JP) - A cir
cus, travelling through Now 
Hampshire, took a short cut over 
a back road in this town. 

As the elephant truck went up 
a long hill. the tailgate slid open 
and one of the elephants got out. 

Motorists on the road later re
ceived Quite a shock to see the 
huge animal calmly standing by 
the roadside, apparently enjoy
ing the woody countryside. 

A.bout 40 mUes further on, the 
circus crew slopped :for a rest 
and discovered the loss. A search 
party was sent back and the ele
pl1ant was discovercd surrounded 
by admirers, some with cameras, 
others just wondering at "New 
Hampshire wildlile." 

placement office, room 107, Uni
versity hall, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Oct. 26, to talk t.() junior 
and senior women about the op
portunities in the wave officer 
program. 

The program offers a commis
sion to qualified college gradu
ates after completion or an 
eight-weeks training period. The 
eight-weeks can be taken either 
during the summer between the 
junior and senior year, or fol
lowing graduation from the uni
versity. 

Hoop skirts worn under for
mals look beautiltul on a dance 
floor - as long as the floor Isn't 
crowded! The hoops are rather 
ullWieldly for a modern Scarlett 
O'Hara to handle, so a buckram 
is often a better choice. 

For wear under a prlr-.:ess 
style dress, choose a new prin
cess slip. These are form litti"" 
to the hipline, where they sud
denly !lare out into huge pleats. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma will 
hold a banquet tonight in honor 
of their new initiates. New ini
tiates are Ida Bell, A2, Donnell
son; Harriete Brody, N2, Ottum
wa; SLsan McDermott, A2, Ot-

tumwa; Joan Nation, A2, Rippey; j~~:=:::::=:~~ 
Helene Peck, AI, Des Moines ; G ~ ~ 
Daren Robertson, N2, Anamosa, .., ~ I. ~ .1 

"(ily Recor~ 

Types at petti<coats to fit every 
skirt are now available, and 
every young woman's wardrOibe 
should contain at least one of 
these billowing beauties. 

Bridgman Plans 
Nursing Talk 

Dr. Margaret Bridgman will 
Clyde Albrecht, 28, 25~ W. be sponsored by the Gamma 

Burlington st., was charged with chapter of Sigma Theta Tau, 
Thursday at 8 p,m. In the West

'reslsting police officers in Iowa lawn parlor ai an Infol'l1lal dls-

DISTRICT COURT 

City, Sept. 25 in an information cussion on nursing and nursing 
filed by County Attorney Wil- education. 
liam L. Meardon. I J?r. Bridgman, fOl'l1ler ~ean 0If 

Marcellus Westemier 54 Iowa Skidmore College of Nursmg and 
City was placed under '$1000 author of ''Collegiate Education 
bond for payment of $15 'per for Nurses:' has done extensive 
week lor support of three minor research m nursing education 
children after he pleaded guilty through the Russell Sagl! foun-
to a child cresertion charge. dation. 

Robert Peterson, 20, Park In her present position as con-
Ridge Manor, m., pleaded inno- sultant in the department at tbac
cent to a charge of drunken calaurate and higher degrees 
driving. program, Naiional LeaJue at 

Hubert C. Ratb, Sr., Riverside, Nursing Education, she is pre
and John Ward, 55, R.R. 2, were pared to discuss educational 
fined $300 each, ancS received prdblems arising in the basic 
60-day drivers license suspen- nursing program at colle,es and 
sions after pleading guilty to universities. 
charles of operating motor ve- --------
bicles while intoxicated. 

FARMER INJURED 
BOONE (JP)-Russel Christian

son, 37, who farms near Ogden, 
was in good condition [n Boone 
County hospital here Friday af
ter he had mangled his hand in 
a corn picker acdde,nt on his 
farm. 

ICE CREAM BALLS 
Here's a dessert that a New 

England restaurant hu made 
famous: ice-cream balls rolled in 
fresh sponge-cake crwrb and 
surrounded with chocolate fudge 
sauce. Another version of this 
dessert is to roll the ice-cream 
balls in ginger-.snap or chocolate 
cookie crumbs. 

. 
FOR LATE INFORMATION ON 

AVAILABILITY OF TICKETS FOR 

George London Re(ital 
Sunday, Octocer 2~ 

Apply Ticket Desk 

...... t 

and Eloise Weir, N2, Davenport. '7! I , 

HOBO PARTY TONIGHT 
Delta Upsilon social fraternity 

will crown a hobo king and 
queen 'at their annual Hobo 
party Saturday night. Guests at 
the party, to be held at the 
chapter house, will wear hobo 
costumes. Buses will take coeds 
to the party. Jack Collison, A2, 
Sloan, is invitations chairman; 
Gary Bostrom, A2, West Union, 
decorations chairman, and Tom 
OffehburgeJ;. A3, Shenandoah, 
entertainment chairman. 

NOW I 
Ed. MIDday! 

".".,.: ~~, ~,,::~·..,..· .. t 
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SINATIA-seen 1M 
ICI'NfI ••• as a ...tIng 
mad .... killer I 

DOORS OPEN THIS AnRACTION 12:45 
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New Fashions Come Alire
In Regal Velvet Fabrics 

Velvet is an Important fabric 
choice whether you dream of 
yoursell In a slim sheath, a vol
uminous skirt, the new torso sil
houette, short or floor length 
gown, or a romantic coat. 

There is no new fashion today 
that has not been created by top 
designers In velvets - velvets in 
new varieties of weights and 
wonderful qualities impervious 
to wrinkles - hardy varieties 
that can last from one generation 
to another. And, as tor centuries, 
velvet is one of the most glamor
ous fashions you can own. 

Worn Everywhere 
Velvet, a year-round fasbion, is 

worn everywhere. You see it for 
daytime, for luncheon and alter. 
Every color is becoming due to 
the complimentary lights reflect
ed against your skin ,by the lux
urious, glowing surface. 

From your morning hours in 
a glamoroUlj velvet brunch coat 
to your last goodnight whisk into 
bed In a velvet bed jacket, with 
a busy day in between, you can 
cover every hour in velvets. 
From head to toe velvet fashions 
are available. They include won
derful hats, exquisite shoes and 
eye catching handbags. 

Sblriwalsi Look 
Important news 01 this season 

Is the diversified look In velvet. 
There's a shirtwaist dress with 
a wide white Byron collar and 
deep link cuffs, a real surprise 
in ruby red, sapphire or -black. 
The return of the jLlmper pre
sents a new look in velvet-worn 
with or without a blouse, de
pending on how formal you want 
to look. 

Many dinner and theatre out
fits comlbine a sleeveless sheath 
with a low neck, with a separate 
matching ·bolero to be worn in 
the daytime. One is of brilliant 
red velvet, the slecvelcss shea th 
with heart-shaped neckline worn 
with a matching double breasted 
bolero jacket, collared and cuffed 
in spanking white satin. 

Torso IlhoueUe 
Very important is the new long 

torso silhouet.te styled with a 
shell motif that outlines the neCk 
and sleeves. Far those who like 
a full skirt, one dreamy theatre 
dress that shows exaggerated 
suppleness in velvet is styled 
with a square neck, oval sleeves, 

"Doors Open 1:15 P M." 

~1~I~;W 
NOW "ENDS 

~IONDAY" 

FIRST TIME IN 
TECHNICOLOR 
AND 3 TIMES 

FUNNIERI 

A MilliON BUCKS' 
WORTH OF 
SINGIN~ •• lOVIN' 
"' AND FUNNIN' 
••• witll tllDse 

AII-Amqicflb 
GDDfs! 

and a princess top over a tapel'cd 
skirt. 

Velvet coats vary from little 
short Eton jackets aDd capelets 
to sweeping lush opera styles. 
Princess or casual cardigan types 
are magnWcent ver;;,ions in the 
trend to elegence. W~en it comes 
to the jewels at your wardrobe. 
there is nothing in the world like 
velvet Cor regal beauty. 

Sweeping floor length gowns 
in burgandy wine, white, tur
Quoise or sapphire are dramatic 
in sumptuous beauty, the ,own 
to give you the mQSt important 
entrance, everywhere you 'fa. 

93-Year-Old Woman 
Has Profitable Hobby 

STANDISH, Maine (JP) - You 
just never know wf1en a hobby 
will pay of! in cash. With Mrs. 
Eleanor Mead It began after she 
was 80. 

She had always ithitted, which 
isn't unusual. But what was un
usual was thllt she never knittcd 
two articles alike. • As a result, Mrs. Mead, who'll 
be 93 in November, has 'been 
collecting cash for her orlCinal 
patterns tor the last dozen yeat'!l. 
National magazines and virtual
ly every publication wh1ch car
ries knitting patterns have pub
lished hers. From a yarn com
pany she collected $250 for pat
tern. 

The trouble now ts knitting 
isn't a hobby for Mrs. Mead .any 
more. "When It became a busi
ness, I had to have something 
else as a hobby," she says. 

So now she is cqlJecUng but
tons. 

LUNCH SOUP 
Want a hearty soup for lunch: 

Make it from creawstyle corn, 
diced cooked potatoes and milk. 
Add chopped onlob' and green 
pepper, cooked lightly In a little 
butler or margarine along with 
salt and pepper to taste. Dust 
each bowl of the soup with pap
rika before serving. 

• COMING AT THE CAPitOL. 
- HERE'S Ii. 100 PROOF COMEDEY -

IN THE TRADITION OF ''TIGHT LlnLE ISLAND" 

"Unbeatable CC!IIedyl 
It is downright 

. intoxicating!" y. n... 

tllnln, PAIJL DOUGLAS 
With HUBERT GREGG • AlEX MACKENZIE 

ABE BARKER • JAMES COPELMO • TOMMY KEARtNS 
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H'awk.s, Seek 'Victory., Trail Today At India 
. . * * * * . 

na 
~~~-;:=-:;::~.~~ Hoosier Team Buckeyes May Pin 

Bolstered ,by Chances On Weed 
Homecoming COLUMBUS, Ohio (A» - A t -

little Jelt-footed 142 - pounder the Rose Bowl. 
who stands only 5-5 and has While the Wisconsins were de. 

m.lly Iowa" PbOlo btPbli Mor,.n) 
LEADERS OF THE HAWKEYE delera&lon to Indiana wear determined looks at the Iowa. City mu
Dlclpal airport before boardlnc the plane lor Bloomlncion Friday afternoon. Coach Forest Evashev
ski, cen., captaIn Blnky Broeder, and end Jim Dick, rl«ht, represent the team. Iowa. I'reslden~ 
VircU M. lI.neber, left, and Dr. Rex B. Fo.ter Jr, accompanied the team to lend moral supporf.. 

M,iami Upsets 
Favored Terps 

MJAM),t Fin. (.4') - An angry ------------
Miami fQDtball team, its bowl With just 10 seconds .remain-
hopes blasted by an NCAA de-
cree, vl~ually killed the post ing in the firs. naif Miami's Bob 
season ambitions of Maryland by Nolan made a great leaping 
fla shing t, a 9 to 7 victory over catch ot a 21-yard pass tram 
the Javo~d Terps here Friday Mario Bonofiglio to score. John 
night. Bow's try for the extra point 

Miami' Hurricanes kept the 
Maryland team ott their feet 
throughout the game and not 
unUl th inal four minutes of 
play did the Terps finally launch 
their sc~ng drive with Dick 
Bielski gOTng over tOl' the scori). 

Earl itehill Dies; 
Ex-Miijor Leaguer 

OMAffft (.4') - Earl Whitehlll 
of Cedar Rapids, a rubber-armed 
letthand who won 218 major 
league games from 1923 to 1939, 
dl~d In iii'- Omaha hospital Fri

w s good and it sent Miami into 
the intermission with a 7 to 0 
margin . 

In the third quarter, 
Maryland pinned a yard 
their goal, Ron Wallel' was 
caught behind his goal line and 
nailed for a saf('ty. which vroved 
to be the margin 0: vIctory for 
the Hurricane~. 

(ats, Canada 
Play'Today 

day of w~uries su!l~l'ed In an ruo DE JAINEIRO, Brazil (JP) 
autombbU. collision last Satur- -The Peoria (>Ill.) caterpillars, 
day . He as 54. who carried the United States to 

White 1, who faced some of the Olympic championship in 
, the gre est sluggers in the 1952, will meet Canada today in 

American league, compiled a the opening game of the world 
218-185 record while pitching for ba~kebball championships. 
DetrOit, ashington, Cleveland The American team Is over-
and.Chlcago. whelmingly favored to take first 

HIS greatest year was with prize in the competition lnvolv
Washington in 1933. He had a ing 12 nations. 
22-8-r,ecord the only time he In the other Clrst round game, 
won 20 games-and saved the the Philippines piays Paraguay. 
Senatorsr-trom a complete rout Other entries include Chile, Uru
in the World Series by 'blanking guay, Peru, Israel, France, Yugo
the Newark Giants, 4-0, in the slavla, Brazil and Nationalist 
third g e. Despite his efforts, China. • 
the Gia'llJ took the series, 4-1. The Chinese team had not ar-

WhitelfAl broke into organized rived Friday but is elCiPected 
baseba ll ~ 1920 with Birming- early this morning. 
hem. H~ joined the Tigers to Mean.while, Ia.borers worked 
stay in, ~923 . and posted a 133- around the clock in an effort to 
H9 rcooQ With Detroit. get the Maracana gymnasium 

He was traded to Washington completed in time for the tour
in December, 1932, lor Fred Mar- nament opening. 
berry and Carl Fisher. Whitehill, Friday night the fioor of the 
who claimed he never had a big arena had not been laid and 
sore arJ1l ' in his life, remained cOlliCrete was still heing poured 
with th' Senators through the to support it. Only a few of the 
]936 season, winning 64 games permanent seats had been in-
and losin~ 43. stalled. 

He pit hed for Cleveland in However, despite hints of a 
1937 and 938, winning 17 games possible postponement un til 
an dlosing 16. Then he concluded Monday, Admiral Paulo Meira, 
his ] 7-y r big league career by president of the Brazilian Bas
pitching or Chicago In 1939. He kefuaU Federation, insisted the 
had a 4 record with the Wbite tournament would s tar t on 
SOX! schedule. 

IJJjqmbus, Ann Arbor 
Tilts Head Loop Ca~a 

CHICAGO (JP)-Wisconsin VB. 

ence season Nov. 20 at Wiscon-

* * * 

By ARLO JACOBSON 
"'lstant ~~ £.I"r 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - The 
Iowa Hawkeyes, looklnC far the 
victory trail after two successive 
losses to Big Ten foes, meet the 
fired-up Indiana Hoosiers here 
today . 

Indiana has been looking to
ward today's game sirfce the 
Hawks defeated them 19-13 in 
the last four and one-half min
utes last season .. 

Indiana holdovers remember 
the loss well and still think they 
should have won. 'It !Was one of 

PROBABLE 8T~TI!.8 
IOWA INDIANA 

GIIII.m 118 . .... LE . . •. Alollio N 
D ... y I!et .•..•• Lr . n.r ••• k! III 
B.n ! 17 ... ... ,. LG .. .. Doll., 1. 
La ....... !to .•... C ••.. V ... I 1l1li 
Jon.. US .. .. .. a 0 .... ](ar'" t il 
C ..... ln. 2" . . R T .... B.r ..... %11 
M •• k f lO or ... • 
II'nema.n !S4 . • • • .&£ .... .. mlta. t il 
... 1 ....... IIIIJ •••• Q B ••• HolI •• kl 11. 

mllb 11 1 .. .... LU ... . 81... 171 
Vln •• nl I1S .. . . aft .. C ... plto" ~. 
Br ..... In .... FB B.rlkl .... I .. I" 

Plate: In' •• ,,. Me .... 'I.. S' •• I ••• 
Bloomla ••• n. 

Expected .Ueala_De-e: :N .... . 
Expuled Indl .... Bro ....... ' WOlE. 

h.41laapollJ, WWCA, Oary; WKJQ, Ft . 
W.,ne ; WTIlC, Elkha.t; WFro, BI •• m
Inpon: WTTS, BloomID,l ••. 

Espeeted JOWl Bro"euu; waul. 
Iowa Clly; KXIC, I ..... CII,; WHT, 
O.da. Rapid.: KTal, 81... CII,.; 
KVFO , Fl . pOol,.: I(GW, l1li .... CII,; 
KaNT, 0 .. M.I ... ; KC&<l. C ... r .. , . 
Id .; XSO. Del Moine.; WHO. De. 
Mohul. 

Milt Campbell 
Olympic Star Tob . 

Bowl (hances 
Risked Toctay 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Possible pr~me bowl bids and 

the prestige of high national rank 
are prizes which make Colum
bus, Los Angeles and Little Rock 

their best played games last year. the football capitals ot the na-
rt's homecoming day and a t10n today. 

crowd of 26,000 Is e~pected for At Columbus, Ohio, two un
the game which is slated for] :30 beaten-untied giants of the Big 
p.m. CST. Ten - Wisconsin, No. 2 ranked 

Indiana quartellback Florian nationally, and Ohio State, No.4 
Helinski Who missed the Mis- --.clash In a game which midwest 
souri game last week with a observers figure points the way 
bruised shoulder is ready for to the conference cham'Pionship 
action. and the Rose Bowl assignment. 

HelinSki is the Big Ten's top Troja.1I8 Favored 
passer and has gained 368 yardS The other end of the Pasadena 
with 19 completions in 42 at- Bowl axis conceivably could be 
tempts. John Bart.kiewitz leaps determined at Los Angeles where 
the Hoosiers runners with 21J.l Southern Calitornia, the favorite, 
yards. Following him is Olympic meets California in the highlight 
decathlon star Milt Campbell 01 the Pacific Coast campaign. 
wilth a 99 yards total. ucLA, the dominant power on 

Back Don Domenic suffered a the coast and the country's No. 
bruised back in the Missouri 3 team Is ineligible to return '10 
gam~ . IVld , Jl1IY. l'Iot be able 10 -t Bowl,96)S the Big. 'r'eds MI
play today. chlgan State, under the no-repeat 

Iowa's attack is headed by rules of the arrangement. 
shifty haUback Earl Smith whO Little Rock, deep in the Razor
sparkled last week Biainst Ohio back country, is the neutral sHe 
State. The Hawks also boast a of an Inter-conferen.ce battle be
sharp aerial threat In Jerry Rei· tween two other undefeated ele
chow. vens ,botl1 with definite bowl as-

After losing , their opener to pirations - Mississippi and Ar
Ohio State, 28-0, the Hoosiers kansas. 
have shown improvement in " Bowl AspiJ'aaY 
romping over tbe College of the MiSl!lissippi, fifth-ranked, has 
Pacific, 34-6, and then playinl dwgns on the Sugar Bowl at 
Michigan state on practically Neow Orleans, while seventh-rat
even terms. The Spartans took ed Arkansas, sUrlprl3e conqueror 
a 20-14 deci$ion on two long Of Teras Christian, Baylor and 
runs. Texas on successive weekends, 

Last Saturday Indiana lost a has its eYe6 on the Cotton Bawl 
game they figured to win at MJs- at Dallas. 
soud, 20-14, and Coach Bernie By an odd pre-season arrange
Crimmins called it "our poorest ment born of desperation, the 
of the season." 

Helinsld is the learn spark- ~~:o:~ ~~~~ ~o~~ ~;e ::~~ 
plug, passer and punter and wa~ ing a victory, but the MifSiPP
sorely missed in the Mi.ssourl iaos can't hurt ArkaK~as' South-
loss but sophomore Gene CI- ~ 
chowski showed enough ~romise west conference record. 
as his replacement to be slated Un~le to sch~ule the re-
for a lot of a~on today. quired six &;l~theast col)ference 

sportswriters here are picking garnes, Miss~;.pp'i was permit
Iowa by a 13 point margin over ted to count Arkansas a league 
Heliflskl and ~rew. test. Misslasippi rules a H2 .poInt 

A top passe will meet a st\>ut favorite. 
pass defense when Helinski tests -------, 
the Hawkeye .econdary. IDliliana 
boasts many capable receivers 
both at end and in the ba~ 
field. 

The Hoosiers rem e ,m b e r 
Stearnes, Matykiewicz, Gilliam 
and Jones all too well from the 
1953 game. It's homec()mln, time 
at Indiana. And Iowa wl11 face 
a fired-up ball club today. 

U-Hiah Wins 
U-Bich 'I '1 .. 1~' 
New !;endeD 6 • a t-U 

Talbert ~ideliri8d 
By Liver Ailment' 

NEW YORK (.4') - Bill Tal
bert, moS. Davis cup captain, is 
In tile hospital with a liver ail
ment JlOO won't be able to leave 
with 'the relit of the team for 
Auatralia 'Nov. 5. 

-However, the 35-year-old New 
Yorker', condition is "good" and 
he may be alble to join the team 
betor~ tile cup ma1lches In De
cember, the U.S. Lawn Tennis 
I8S'Ocfation aDnounced. 

Ohio S a'te is the spotHchted 
gal""(le on,today's Big Ten 1ootbal~ 
program but also of tiUe im
portanc~ is tile "LHtle Brown 
Jug" sof)p between Minnesota 
and Michigan. 

sin. John Bartkeiwicz 01 • G . 
Michigan (2-0) has had a ymplc roup 

puzzling team, lOSing to Army, Indi07lC1 Fullback Ch D 1 I 

Docton clucri.bed Talbert's 
ailment al intectiou& hepatitis. 
They sllid it waan't serious. 

Two , ~her conference carnes, 
Purdlle -at Michigan State and 
Iowa tl Indiana are on flip, 
while non-loop tilts include 
Syracuse at Illinois and North
western at Pittsburgh. 

Host Ohio State seeks Its 
fourth straight Big Ten victory 
and firth triumph of the season, 
while alJo unbeaten Wisconsin 
is aYter tts third con terence de
cision and filth strai&ht of the 
campaign. • 

,TJ.&Ie Hopela" Meet 
Althodih today'll victor at Co

lumbus - the high-tension con
test Is rated a tossup-Is accord
ed a splendid chan~e to win the 
Big Ten title and a Rose Bowl 
bid, the Minnesota - Michigan 
clash also has cbampions}lip lm
pHcations. 

Unbeaten Minnesota' appears 
at Ann Arbor Mich., a seven
point favorite to score Its third 
JI!\IIW!'" .nltet lind -rtllth Itralgb t 
victory. The surprising Gophers 
wind up ..their.. &ix-lime confer-

26-7, then upsetting Iowa, 14-13, OGleS • egatas 
and staggering past Northwest- I 
ern, 7-0. Mich.lgan's finale Nov. WANTS TITLE MATCH NEW YORK (.4') - The United 
20 is the traditional battle with SAN FRANOISCO (JP) - Sid States Olympic lWOC~tlon, said 
Ohio State. Flaherty, manager . of Maurice Friday a delegatipn ot 231 men 

Like Ohio Stale and Wiscon- Harper, Oakland, said Friday and 47 women would 'be sent to 
sln, Michigan piays a seven- the Pan AmericAn Games at 
game loop card, an advantage he would guarB(ltee $50,000 to Mexico City March l~-4e. 
over Minnesota. Johnny Saxton of New York if The lareest sin,le unit wlll be 

Pardue .1 MSC he will fight Harper in San that of the track team, number-
Another important game today Francisco lor the world welter- ing 30, folto~ed ~y the rowers, 

i.s Purdue's appearance at Michi- weight title. numbering 27. The women'. team 

!l'AVIU.&8 MB88 
Ralph Starkey, rieht tackle 

for , West VIt&1n1a's Southern 
C-R-I'l!~ce ' champiorn 'Jast sea
son, i.s now the mess oUlcer at 
Ft.· Kn~, Ky. 

, 

gan St .. The Boilermakers lost will consist of l' IPWlmmel'l. 
their only league .tart against I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Ilfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii II 
Wiscoraln, 20-3. By spilling FOR FIII~ FOlD 

TRY .OUR 
YILLQWTAG 
a'tl, ~IOJ! 
PHONI,. 

slightly favored MSC, they could Edward S. Rose £. . 
keep title hopes alive, especially say.- IT'S THE UI .. ' I 81 R' III 
with a Nov. 13 date witlt Ohio BesldH nUlq YO .. r PRE- .... 
State at home. SCRIPTION _ let us furlliSb 

. Iowa ('1-2) is a I3-polnt favo- YOU favorite lielM as iooUi • CLtTIIlTL\K8 
rite over Irtdjana (0-2), Illinois Paaie, Bb&DlPOOll, deodoranla, • :r nDD 
is plck_d. by 14 over Syracuse creams, h a I r ptepUaUollll 
and NOIIthwHtern is an even lhavlna- creams, lalcuu. and • FBB8'1)8UVDt 
choice against Pitt'. DlAD7 oUier needed drll6 pro- A~ 

With Notre Dame idle, the on- duets. Come iD '-lDOrrow - OII8IlIf -S ... • 
Iy indepen<;!ent midwelt major D' A I)q EveQo Du 
action briragt"UrtdetdOg'Tordham RUG SHnn us Bo,...... PIa. IMI 
to Marquette , for the Warrior V...--.... 
AomecO~ • _ II. S. Dub~ue 8lree' JobnaJ ~!'ref. 

~ .... -~ ....... --

GUARA~Eb ' - . 
QUAlItY ~QSTS 

L • 

N9MOaE 
-:FRJ!~ !IC!'UP 
AND DlLlVERY 

Florian Helinski 
Indiana Qtlarterback 

never carried the ball nor tac- layin/{ their invasion, the 
kled a foe may be the difference put In a light drill and 
Saturday as unbeaten Wiscon- gathered at a hotel for the 
sin and Ohio State clash. The rival coaches said their 

He looks like a pygmy .among teges wete injury free and 
the GoLlaths, does Buckeye Ta:l they were ready to "throw 
Weed, one of the fast-disappear- all" into the scrap before 
ing specialists in modern foot- crowd certain to reach the 
ball. 500 mark. 

Weed gets on the field only 
to boot extra points. He has 
made 11 'in a row this year for 
Ohio State, 13 of 19 last year, 
and 23 of 26 the season before, 
tor a grand total of 47 of 56. 

Kkk Could Deelde 
With WISCOnslD and Ohio 

State rated even in every de
partment-weight, statistic., cle
sire, etc.,-a routine one-point
er or a close-in field goal by 
Weed could give the Bucks the 
decision. For, while the little 
southpaw booter hasn't missed 
this year, Wisconsin has made 
good on only 7 of 14 tries . 

As tl'le game between t~e 
Badgers, rated ·No. 2 natjonally, 
and the ~o. 4 Bucks neared, 
gridiron tension grew here In 
Ohio's capital. 

The town was wound up 
tighter than a new Christmds 
toy-but Coach Woody Hay~s 
declared his Buck grldders were 
as relaxed as a pound ot liver. 

Bad&'en a' S,rtqtleld 
The Badgers, who have tied 

one and lost four in Coach Ivy 
Williamson's regime SDJ.nst 
Ohio, didn't come to town Fri
day. They flew into Springtield, 
Ohio, 44 miles west, held a 
warmup drill anp tben stayod 
there overnight. They 'll come In 
by bus Saturday for the contest 
in whi~ one of the two win 
be sidetracked 9ft the road to 

Sale of A's 
Stili Not Fi,n'al 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Afltl 
a week of closed-door meetlnlS 
and public announcements, thl 
question of the fina l sale of the 
Philadelphia Athletics contlnu~ 
unsettled Friday as !It battery 11 
lawyers worked over the Intri. 
cate business details. 

This sale by the house 01 
Mack, which still needs Arneri. 
can league approval, is a multi. 
million-dollar proposition. 
eight Philadelphia 
put up $250,000 each and in 
dition , they'll take over 
club's $1,600,000 mortgage 
Connie Mack stadium plus 
debts. 

Sale Needs Approval 
But, meantime, the eight 

IIdelpbians don't dwn the 
yet-and before they can 
operations they must get 
proval at the American 
When this will be is nv.~~" ' ~ 

guess. 

Boxing Moguls P~vor 
Saxton-Basilia Match 

American League 
Will Harridge said in 
Friday that Roy Mack, 
mover in the battle to 
franchise in Philadelphia 
it's been since 1900, has 
formed him the "proper 
has not yet arrived" to ask 
league approval. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Johnny Sax
ton must defend his newly-won 
welterweight title for the iirst 
time against Carmen Basilio of 
Canastota, N.Y., if the match is 
to be r ecognized by the New 
York State Athletic commission. 

Bob Christenberry, chllirman. 
of t1;le commission, threw the full 
weight 01 his board behind a 
Saxton-BasiHo match Friday, 
rullng out any chance it might 
be by-passed for a return go 
between Saxton and ex-champ 
Kid Cavilan. 

"We will not recognize any 
title match between Saxton and 
anybody else excep.t BasiliO," 
said Christenberry after a hudd le 
with C. B. Powell, a fellow com
mission~, at Friday's regular 
meeting. Both expressed the 
"wish" the fight be staged with
In 90 days although Saxton can 
not be made to defend for Six 
months, unless "pelsuaded" 
otherwise. 

May 'Persuade' Saxton 
Christenberry hinted Saxton 

might be -"persuaded" by action 
of the World Boxing Champion
ship committee, meeting Nov. 15 
at London. Christenberry, as 
president of the special world
wide committee, will ask the 
group to take the same stand 
as the New York commission. 

Talking about the whole broad 
1ield of championship bouts in 
all divisions, Christenberry said 
the world committee would in
sIst all titleholders defend 
against the leading contenders. 
Saxton was No. 5 in some rat
Ings ' and among the first three 
In other ratings before he fought 
GavlJan, whiJe Basllio was the 
No. 1 ·man. 

Christenberry said he would 
be "beartily in favor ot federal 
regulation of boxing if the varl
ous agencies aren't able ·to co
operate." .He added, "I will be 
ready to ask for federal regula
tion if we can't accomplish these 

BAILRJSO~ KEEPS LEAD 
SYDNEY, Australia (.4» -

America's E. J. (Dutch) Harri
son sbot a .one-over-ipBr 73 Fri
day to hold his three-stroke lead 
in the 72-hole AJM1POL Jol( 

urnament, with one rou to 

SlaRUIBOAD 
at the 

MELODY IU 
, OAFE ' 

Highway' - W ... 
, sO KlMD$ O' FOOD 

'SERVED DAILY . 

'1'.&0 aD4 $2 •• f 

. Open 5 P,M. 
Sunday 11 A.M. 

Eat lood ' wIth a 
r.putation fro m 
alent to 'COG". 

results (champions fightine log
ical contenders)." 

IBC Be.. A'ppean 
Harry Mar,kson, managing di

rector ot the International Box
ine Club, had appeared at the 
meeting to urge the commission 
to insist Ba~ilio get the nexl 
chance at the title within 90 
days. 

Markson said he knew of no 
re-match contract between Sax
ton and Gavilan although Angel 
Lopez, the Cuban's manager, in
sisted he had an ironclad agree
ment for another bout within 90 
days. 

Mack dodged a direct reply 
as to why he told Harrldge thai 
by saying: "I wili not comment 
at this time." Beyond those sev~n 
words he remained silent. 

Harridge, however, said Roy 
Mack told him "there is slin 
work to be done on the con· 
tract" 

Arthur Rosenberg, ofricial 
spokesman for the local" group, 
said "it usually takes many 
months to dra w up a corporation 
sale agreement and we're try
ing to get it done in days." 

WSUI Airs FOotball for Network 

CHECKING A SPOTTER'S BOARD ~re sta'ion WSUI ..HI 
Baclty O'Connor, left, Iowa baOetball.&lld coif ~aeh, and Boll 
Ztluer, WSUI lDOI1I dlrec"'r. Zenner broadeas's the pI., II, 
pia)' .f all Ha_kere rames ,or Ule' JoW& Alunml Network while 
O'Co_or t1il'Jtllbea ,color aDd IlaltUme penonalUy I.'erview,. 

Hamilton Replica A11ing PI" Mentor · , 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - lAwell\ : . .. . 

(Red) Dawson' Pitt's ailing ttoot- irregularity, told HalJlllton be 
, WOOlf 'Pe un~ble to continue JjIJ 

ball coaoh, step,Ped out tor ,the dUti~ thiS taU. Dawson 'le-ft the 
balance of the /lesson Friday, 11n~ hQsp,ital Friday. 
\he un i v e r sit y ~ecUate'tY Or. Richard Horn, D,awsQI)" 
named Atb)etJc Director Tom physician, said Dawson may be 
Hami1~n to fill tpe· post. , aoble to Work' with the Wim Ut'1ll 

Dawson, wn9 enter~<1 the 1j'l6- a~llJsor.y or cOllSultant capacity 
'Pltal 10 days alO ~ith a '~+art ~ater ill the season. , 

- -= 

r our choi~ of fl~orll - c , 
MiIIut.', Popular '25c '" i 

. Milk S~ak' only ... : ... , 

MINtJt 'DRUGS 
ONE ILK. So. IOWA STATE lANK 

II 
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'Badgers Block Hawks' ~ustJ Wantto BUY ••• SEll or TRADE? 
SI'er since the fabulous P a t 

O'Dea first put Madison, Wi3., 
on the national football map In 
1at9, the Badgers have been 
.,ugh. And there's no reason at 
all to bclleve that next Satur
~y's Evy-Ivy batlle will be any
thina but tough . 

the Hawk's 5-3-1. gan State, 6-0, Iowa out-classed 
Montana, 48-6. The Hawks lost 
14-13 to Mkhlgan for the second 
straight year, as Ivy's boys 
boiled R ice, 13-7. 

Coach Ivy WilUamson's high
ly-vaunted eleven comes to the 
IOW8 City Dad's day' festival 
with n national ranking hi gh 
enough to scare the best of the 
10\, but Hawkeye Coach Forest 
Evasheski-with tongue in check 
and fingers crossed- may come 
up with the blockade necessary 
to ,top their winning ways. 

Last year's get-together was 
a Madison homecoming session 
that found the Black and Gold 
visitors leading 6-3 midway in 
the linal period. The Hawks were 
then forced to yield as the Bad
ger's dangerous pass-!Iipper Jim 
Miller whipped a pass over the 
secondary and made perfect con
tact with Harland Carl whp 
gathered it in on the 10 and 
raced over the goal. 

That 10-6 triumph over Iowa 
contributed to Wisconsin's four
win, one-loss, and one-tie con
ference mark. The Badgers had 
a 6-2-1 overall as compared to 

Iowa hasn't dropped Wiscon
sin since their 19-13 win In 1948. 
Since then the Badget shave 
come through 35-13, 14-0, 34-7, 
42-13 and 10-6. The chances of 
the tables being turned this fall 
seem rather slim, but anything 
can happen judging from Iowa's 
performances this year. Both 
tc:ams know they can well. be 
wary of each other. 

As Wisconsin ran II,1ld paSS!:d 
Its way past Marquette, 52-14, in 
the ovener, Iowa side-stepped 
Michigan State, 14-10. Tben as 
the Badgers squeezed by Michi-

Wisconsin continued Its win
ning-ways in the fourth game of 
the year by beating Purdue. 
20-6, as Iowa gave way to OhIo 
Slate, 20-14 . Wisconsin tangles 
with Ohio Slate today, while 
~owa meets Indiana lor the 
,Hoosier ~mec:oming. 

QeUm, CompeUUoD 
The legendaxw O'Dea is get

ting sti1l comP4!i1tion this yenr 
from Alan (The Horse) Ameche 
for Wisconsin all-tlJTIA! grellt 
honors. O'Dea . i~ the ~lloW who 
in 1899, place-klclted a 51-yard 
field ioal Biains! 1Ilinois and 
averaged 55 yards in punting, 
drop-kicked a 60-yard field goa) 
agajnst Minnesota, punted 68 and 
80 yards against Michigan, 
punted 100 yards against Yale, 
and ran 100 yards on Q kick-ott 
to score agajnst Beloit. But many 
still place their all-time vote on 
Ameche. 

• T1Je [)al~ Iowatl ' . 

Gambrell StiHarms for S-Ya.rd G~in WANT AD RATES 
ODe day __ lei per word. 

Tbree day. _ l!o per word 

Five a"8 __ 1St! per word 

Tea da)'l __ 21e per word 

ODe lIoaih .... Sle per word 

IllDlmum abu,e 5tcl 
Prior to the Ohio State game 

Ameche was boasting a career • 
mark of 3,101 yards n t gain in CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
629 carries In 32 gam s. And 4.9 One Insertion '''_ 9Se per Inch 
is no per-carry averaie to sneeze Five Insertions per month, 
at. Incidentally, big Al holds thl! per Insertion ...... 8Bc per Incb 
school mark for scoring, havlllll Ten Insertions per month, 
crossed the goal 2\ Um s since per InsertIon .. __ 80c per jDcb 
he came to Madison. 

Good Quart.erback. 

4191 
DEADLINES 

4 p ,m. weej(days lor insertion 
in tollowing mornIng's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the lirst Issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

sponsible tor only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

Rooms for Rent 

HelD Wanted 
-----------------:..--~- ._ - --- ~, -------

MlscellaneoliS for Sol. Autos for SOItt - Used 
WANTED: Dlltrlel Supervl_ who can 

seU and \raJ" .. lesmen. Oood ulary 
and Iravellnl .,.pen_ pRfd eem wHk. 
plus a volume bOnIU each month. Mu.t 
have ear. Ale 3$ to lIS y~. WrlU or 
call the E. M. PEET M.ANVJ'ACnlIl
ING COMPANY. Bo. 7 .... GounclL 
Bluitt. Iowa - Phone 77'1. 

WANTED: P.rt or full tI",. r .. llo-TV 
servlce"",n. Slate eJ<l)erfenc;.. hOUri 

.nl1ab,*. and .ddr.... BoJ[ 15. Dally 
lowan. 

NEEDEDI Man or wom.n .t once to 
take ure of eslabUahed cu.to""' .... In 

Iowa City for famous. IUItJonaUy ad
v~rtlHd W.ttel.n product.. Good Hrn· 
InllS Immedl8tt!ly. No Inyetrtmrnl. Wrlle 
J . R. Watklna Co .. D-lM. WlnolUl. Minn. 

MEN AND WOMJ:N are wanted by 
meny local bu. ln_. anll prlnte 

partJes, U you are look In, lew employ
m~nt o'r want worker ... you ~n let thll! 
Job qulckt". efficiently and e<!onomlc.lly 
when you advert(.. In th.e DAILY 
IOWAN Ctaultled Columna. Phon ... 
m.1I or brlnlr In your ad. The number 
10 caU fa 4111. 

Work Wanted 

ProcllcuUy new BABY BUCCY. Dial 
12'73. 

TYPEWlllT&R. 13$.00. 8-1&811. 

FOR SALE: Chrome dinette ..,t. 01.1 
8-S35$. 

FOR SALE: New Robot Star cllmera. 
F 1.1: new G rman prua .nd pOr

tnll type camMa. Plaubel MakllUl m. 
,. 1.1 with attachment.. Will ",U al low 
price. In need of money. Dial 8342. 

FOR BALE: Almosl new ..,t American. 
Encyclopedia. SI40.AIO: Pelr baby bu,

a In .ood condition. 510.00: Baulnet 
with pad and liner. Uke ni!W. f$.oo: 
Iwo children'. . now. ulta In .. xcellenl 
conllilioo. 11.50 e.ch. Dial 11631. 

STUDENTS. FACULTY I\fJ:MBJCRS. 
STArF IOWA CITY RESIDENTS: to 

let oUllhandln, resulll from Dally 
rowan cI...-Jlled .ds. You'lI be .maxed 
wllh the sensation II re. u II •. Phone 4181 
.tD<lay l 
FOR BALI: Double bed . hlih chair, 
."noWfulr. Dill 3$72. 

FOR SALE: 1138 QbDoE tour door. 
Oood condlUon. T~bon. North Lib-

ert)' 123. J 
1!IO.00 buya ':16 <:HE IIOlZT, no ~uIY 

but onalne and tI &'ood. c.1I !340 
evenlnp. r 
'4' PLYMOUTH roupe, Cood condition. 

Extras. CaU 8-_. 

FOR SALE: I!!xcell.8l" 11138 CHEVRO· 
LET. Dial 3103. 

11147 CHRYSLER "'*!vertJble for ule. 
Oood condition. LoW' price. 11'11. 

19!1O two door. OUlSMOBILE. Hydra
m.Uc. heater. radio. Call 1018. 

IN8 PLYMOUTH corlvertlble. Reason
able condillon. Ie ... Low~. diM. 

WE HA VI!! THE Bt1ftRS tor new .nd 
old uled can. "or only a "",all cost. 

you cln .ell 11181 car Ihrourh Ihe Dally 
Iowan Classified Column.. Now'. tile 
time to .. U. 10 phone HII .nd place 
your ad todayl t 

Who D • It 

00 IT YOURSELF wllh lools .nd 
Two Simmon. Iwln .... lu MATTRESSES. ~ulpmfi11 {rom BENTON ST. RENT-

Younf STUDEN'I"S WIFl! w.nll Job. Brand new! ,!IO.OO. 8-091M1 even In". 1.1. SERVICE. 402 E, Benlon. Phon. 
DI. 8-3251 . LAWN swap. Dlpl 6290. _8-_333_ 1. ____ --:,-____ _ 

HOUSEKEEJ"INO. Experl need, own • 
clr. Relltrence •. Pmer country. 8-2OeO. Gellen TIIOMPI!:T. Like new. Joe Moon. CUSTOM work wll !radar. l1li1. 'ack 

Dill 7570. SUrl.n~. 
W,..",TED: AIUrIUOM. plaln .. win,. 

Dial :Mil . Lady', RACOON COAT. 8-2106. 

FOR S .... LE: Lar,. Crown I II . tOVI!. 1>1-
vlde4 lop, aulom.lle control and 

W ASHING8 and Ironln.. wanted. 8- I"",ar. LIJ •• new. Kitchen uble. over-
181J, lIulled chair. Phone 4720. 

SEW}NO. 7_. 

FO~ SALE: N-ew- . -nd- uaed-:--ru-r-:nl-Iu-re 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--a:iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

Quality Shoe Repair 
- Lace. - 'oIl,h., -

BLACK'S ~~~!IR 

The 6-foot, 220-pound A!ncche 
isn't the only mlln I'llaranleed 
to get in ·the Hawkeyes' bair, A 
pair of wicked-winged quarter
bllCks. Jim Miller and Jhn Ha
luska, have been going wild with 
passes. In the Iirst tour games 
Miller had completed 23 of 41 
for 322 yards. while Halusk:l 
tossed 15 at 25 home for 182 
yards. Naming the dangerous re
cei vers is a lengthy task as Ron 
Lock Un , Pat Lcvenhagen and 
Clary Bra tt have all caught TD 
pas eS, while Locklin. LevaDha
gen, Dave Howard and Jim 
Temp have all caught at least 
six t hrows. 

Lar,e. well-furnllhecl DOUBLE ROOM NOT"RY PUBLIC, Mlmeoll",phlna 
for boy. or JI'Irllr. Phone 3314. Iypln,. Mary V. SurlUl. 601 low. Slate 

whJch will appe.1 to you and aln 
you more Uvlnl comJort at a bill sav
In,. "iour In",,,,,llon Invited. Th"mJ)lOIl 
"".naler '" Slo ..... 

Acroas from ENGLERT Theatre 

(Dally low." Pbolo by Jerry Mo .,) 
CITY IIIGII'S JOliN GAMBRELL disposes of an Alleman (Roek Island, Ill.) defender DS be dash
es for five yards early in the first half 01 ,Friday night's rame. The. Ul.wklel8 were ,topped short 
on this drive but came on to beat a stubborn Alleman outtlt, 14-7, after a 7-'1 halltlme Kore. 

Bank Bulldlnjf. DIal 28M. 
STVDY ROOM . • I •• pln, room and balh FOR 8ALI: Used balhtubs. lav.torl .... 

fot four conllenl.1 boy .. 420 N. GIJ- TYPINO, 1134. lollell, and Itok ...... SpedaJ price on 
ber1 . - ------------- complete new b.th. Larew Co. aeros" 

DAILV IOWAN CI.aaJlleda brln. "alt from City Hall. 
.... ullf. Phone HUI. --------------

'Hawklets l&p .Alleman"14-7 
Wisconsin has Billy Lowe as 

its breakaway counterpart to 
lowa's Earl Smith. Lowe wns 
the lad who intercepted a pass 
In the Purdue game and dashed 
98-yards to a touchdown. 

The Badgers hold the edge in 
the aI-game scries thnt ' began 

WANT TO RENT A ROOM t Lel the 
Dally Iowan Clau ltled. lake care of 

your renlala. PhD" 4181 and a courle-
04' ad libr Will plAIce you r ad. 
ROOM FOR MAN. CI.ose In. 7518. 

Baby Sitting 

in 1894. Iowa has only won two WANTED: BabYlltllnll .fUr seheool and 

TYPING. th_s and rillnuserlpl. Ex
commerclDt t •• ch r. Work .u.rant ed. 

Dla! 8-UII:I . 

TYPJNO. ,..7. 
TYPING - Phone Q168. 

Real Estat. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: I new homes 
thai are re.dy 10 move Into. One 2· 

bedroom. one '-bedroom. Call 11681 . 

USJ:D ,11 'IOV~', rerrilleralors. and re
built waahlnll machine.. Larew Co. 

Dial 1HI81 

TOR SALE: She .tlnCtrllOra. f30 .nd 
uP. lO-d.Y w.rranty. 418 Filth Ivenue. By JOHN WICKS 

City High 0 7 7 0-14 • 
~Ileman 0 7 0 0- 7 
TD's-lowa City, Bauserman, 

J. Kelley; Alleman, Pecaut. 
PAT'S-,.Iowa CUy, Bauserman 

t: Alleman, Pecaut. 

on Salurday., Dial 2(54. 
the ~ouchdown. He added the M consecutive Wisconsin games - '"ssour," Favored once, 1939 and 1940. The ovcr - W~tt'~ARE for child In my home. Dial 
extra point for a 7 ~O Little Hawk tally : Wisconsin, 22 Willi, and 
lead 0 ISC C I Iowa, nine wins. WANTED: Child care. DaUy, weekly. 
L~te in the second quarter, Al- ver yc[ones ' I vtn_ln_a._. _D_Ia_1 ~:!4_11_. _____ _ 

leman int~rcepted -an Iowa City. , Coe To Play HOst · F d 
aeria l on their own 29. 'On the COLUMBIA, Mo. {JP) - M'is- ' .. ( en er 
next play He~b Millard Illpped a sour!, with an eye on a pos- T C II T d 
pass to Lennie Pecaut, who sajled sible Or.ange Bowl berth, and 0 orne · 0 ilY 
71 yards to score. Pecaut kicked the up-and-coming Iowa State SJ)eCllal DlBpa&ch. to 'J'he low.» 
the conversion to tie the score. Cyclones wjJJ meet in their 47th MT. VERNON _ Cornell will 

and 

Body Work 

WANTED TO TRADE a new house on a 
tarm ar .Cl'8,e nHr low. City. Wrlle 

Box 13. Dally Iowan. 
FOR ME,.,.: Comme~lal bulldln,. 1'1",

proof. 3.000 aqUI ... teel on one floor. 
In.medl.te """.l&lon. nlll 11(181. 

• WANT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom, neW 
house on a ",""Iler hOUR or Incom 

proparty. Write BOJl 14. Dally Iawan. 

Instruction , 
JlAlJ..ROOM danc. lesaoll •. Mil,,! Youde 

Wurlu. Phone 114&5. 

-Entertoinment 

KINO'S KOMBO for your party or 
dance. Call Fred Kin,. x3U7. 

Ignition 
CAR!lURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Mo'on 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ST0p·! b ~_ 

Your €hoice 

$295 
'48 DODGE 4 dr. 

2 '0 choOse from 

'48 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. 

LOOK! City High ground out a 14-7 
victory over Alleman of Rock 
Island, HI., here Friday night. It 
was a non-conference a Cfair for 
the Little Hawks who now have 
a 5-1-1 season's record. 

Iowa City completely dominat
ed play throughout the game, 
outgaining Alleman 297 to , 40 
yards on the ground. 

Th H k t rI h il'ootball game here today with 
e a w lets re urne... t e the host team rated the lavorite. be atter its girst grjdiron Victory 

kickofof to Alleman's 45-yard line since 1949 over Cae coLLege when 
and proceeded to score in six ravorite. the Ram team travels to Cedar 
plays. The 'winning touchdown A crowd 01- about 20,000 is Rapids today in an atternpt to 
came when Jim Kelley took a expected for the 1:30 p,m. (CST) spoil the Kohnwk homecoming. 

$325 
EXPE~T ~ORKMEN DAILY IOWAN WA~T AD ORl;>ER BLANK I '4l DE SOTO 4 dr. 

Kennedy Auto Marl'----------A-d t-he-I '41 OLDS '~6 Club Sed. 
In the first quarter, taking 

over alter a Roci:t Island punt, 
Iowa City marched from their 
own 24 to Alleman's eight-yard 
line before an offsidc 'penalty set 
them back. 

Quartel1back keeper 27 yards kickoff matching the Big Seven The two teams rate evenly, 
around right end, aided by ex- conference elevens. both holding 1-3 records. Cornell 
cellent downfleld blocking. Bau- Last season Iowa State upset has been improving every game. 
scrman booted his second con- Missouri, 13-6, at Iowa State and Although Coe has lost three 
version to end the night's scoring. has been a tough foe for the in a row since its opening trl-

Tigers for several years. umph over Grinnell, those three 

708 Rlversid. Drive 
DIAL 7313 

RENT-A-CAR 

~~~::~~; viA NT IOAAND S -;-c-;-:~,..--~~-;~:- II L I Sl E N I 
role box, h 

first NAME .... ................ ....... ....... .. .;--,-1 T_u_IIs,-' _ I To T ese B,argains 
Arter failing to gain, Rock 

I~land kicked to their own 46-
yard line. The Hawklets then 
went the distance in eight plays, 
with Steve Bauserman going 
over from the one-yard line for 

At the game's end, Iowa City 
was on the Rook Island one, aft
er (l 78-y'<lrd march. 

City High chalked up 17 first 
downs to just three for AlIeman, 
but penalties handicapped the 
Hawklet efforts. 

In Big Seven games thus far losses have 'been by a total of 
Missouri has a 35-7 victory over nine points. Cae will be ready 
Kansas State, while Iowa State and hungry for a victory. 

OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 
column of I Wed. $375 
":_:~tt~a_nd ADDRESS ........ . ............ ........ . .;--r:-,:-;~_j~_r·_ 1 '48 OHEVROLET Cony. has beaten Kansas 33-6 and lost Bright spot in the Cornen plc

lo Nebraska, 14-39 and Colo- ture is the fact that each suc
rado, 0-20. cessive contest has seen the Ram 

The game wlll match ~wo of defense chop another touchdown 
the Midlands' fine~t fullbacks il1 off the opponents' scare. If the 
Iowa State's Max Burkett and trend continues Coe wjJl be held 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Drift-Ur SYSTEI 
_co_I,_--'-_T_O_WN_ ... _ .. .. _ .. .. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ ... . _ .... -:.. -'---\.1_1 _mo_. _I '48 DODGE Al dr. 

'48 HUDSON 4 dr. 

• - - and BUY a Iowa-Minnesota Game Tickets Sold Out Bob Bauman of Missouri. Three scoreless. I I 
of the conference's top passers, Coach Jim Dutcher continued MAHER aROS. I 

The lowa.-Mlnnesota game a~ ~lnneapol1s Nov. 13 Is a "sell- Vic Eaton and Tony Scardino of to emphasize defense, both pass-
Missouri, and Jerry Finley of . d h' g . ou&," SUI Business Manager Francis (Buzz) Graham announced 109 an rus 10, 10 pre-gamp. 

Friday. Iowa State, also will be in ac- drills this week. 
Last week Graham said 'lha~ the Iowa allotlflent 01 tickets was lion. Major replacement in the Cor- 1 

Bold-out, but that Hawkeye tans could order tlokets direcUr from nell line wi1\ see Dick Brubaker, ---......;--..;...;.;.,....;--.;....----:--~---------------
tbe MInnesota ticket office. ~ow they, too, are SOld-out, BERG TOP MONEY-WINNER Stelling, 111., at left end. Jack 1 

The Gopher game Is the third sell-out audience that the CHICAGO (JP) - Patty Berg Benham who started the Rams' 
Hawkeyes w11l appear before. Graham previously announced tha~ has clinched the 1954 money- first four games at that position 

8ell WRITE AD ClASSIFICATION HERE 

S~/e 
Used Car the tickets were all gone tor the Notre Dame and Wisconsin aftalrs. winning title ot the Ladles' Pro- is hampered by a sprain picked I 

Approximately 1,000 tickets still rcmaln for the Purdue Home- fessional Gol! association. with up in the St. Olaf conlest and n 

A~-;~h'~OV'Res~-cts B~~~';~e5' WC~;~~d; ~~~;; : DIJ 
A ' d ·:.I k' .~4~ Plea.e Print Your Ad , 

, 5 . Country~ ~05J Un erroteu Bo( ~~~"L~-:~IE~: --~-~-~~~-~~-~-~-~~~-~~~~-

Bucks' Cassady 
Most U nderratedP 

MADISON, Wis. (JP)-One of 
tht nation's best collegiate lull- back on whom Wisconsin de-
backs thinks one at his oppo- pends for Its rushing offense, and 
nents in the Midwest's top foot- who has 11!sponded with 397 net 
ball game today "is the most yards in 74 tries, has had person
underrated bac:< :n the country." al experience with Cassady. 

Alan (The Horse) Ameche, Two y.ears allo, when Cassady. 
Wisconsin's .battering candidate waf) a freshman, he caught one 
(or All-American honors, is a touchdown pass and set up an
booster of Howard (Hopalong) other score with a run 01 some 
Cassady, the 168-pound Ohio 40 yards on a pitchout in Ohio 
State halfback whom he'll oppose Stat,e's 23-14 victory. Last fall, it 
today at Colum'Qus, OhiO, In again was Cassady who was the 
a game wblch wil1 do much key man in the Buckeyes' 29-19 
towards deciding the Big Ten triumph as he scored twice, the 
championship and Rose Bowl t lincber on the end ot a 60-yard 
team. pass play lrom quarteroack Dave 

"Just check the stories of Ohio Leggett. 
State's games," said Ameche. Lone JIDX 
"Who's the guy who always Wisconsin 'Coach Ivy WIlHam-
comell through with the key run son. who .boasts the best won
or the pass .interception when lost record in the Big Ten will 
they need it? Cassady, thal's be out to snap h#Ione jinx in 
woho. the conference. The Badgers, un-

"He should be All-America for der Wlliiamson, never have beat-
suro." en the Buckeyes, comiog closest 

Paeks GroqD. Wa,llop with a' 8-6 t ie in 1951. On top of 
Cassady, with Bobby Watkins, that, Wisconsin's last victory at 

p acks the Buckeyes' wallop on ColumblJB came 36 years ago, in 
the ground. The red-headed scat- 1918. . 
blWk, in addition to avera gin, 4.6 A crowd of 83,4()(. is assured 
yards in 50 ball-~8rryinl at- for today's game with Wis
tempts, also 18 Onij) Stat4's No. somin pee&ed No. 2 be91nd Ok-
1 ':'ass receiver with eight catch- lahoma in the natlonar ratings, 
es for 103 yards. '.. al'ld Ohio sta te carrying the No. 

Ameche, the 210-pound 1ull- t ta, • • 

Badgers' . Amec.+.. 
i 

Pralle8 Opponent 



• 
Irs 
atl 

Pa~e 6-THE DAlLY lOW N-Iowa City. Ia.- at.. on. 13, 1'" 

'When Will Joe Be Home?' 

CAP Wlre,,,.t.) 
TIPPIE, THE HOUND DOG, and l\lrs. 1. L. Cooper and uu,bter. 
Lavalle, We t Monroe, La., watch hopefully up the road for the 
return at IO- year·old Joe Cooper, sent to reform school for pull
In, a moleun on school officials who ,ave Tipple to a .do, eateb
er. The do, followed the widow's son to school and thoulaDds'" 
leUel'1! pollred In protesting the speed of Joe's trial. 

Disturbed Child Can't Respo~d 
To NormaJ'Stimuli~ M.D. says 

Because the future means no- , 
thing to the child who is severe- poor seht-control when aroused 
Iy disturbed emotionally, the by other members of a group'. 
promises and threats which spur These characteristks make 'it 
the social growth of normal chil- difficult or impossible to cal:e for 
d(en are ineMeclive with him, such children in jll8titutions 
members of a conference at SUI which are planned to meet " the 
were told Frida . spedal needs of the phY8icillly 

Fritz Redl, chic! of child stu- handicapped or mentally retard. 
dies for the national institute of ed child , Redl said. He went on 
mental health in Bethesda, Md., to describe centers which h'W8 
spoke in the Iowa Center for been established in various oilier 
Continuation ' Study to the con- states espeCially for the care r:Y! 
ference, spon ored by the Iowa children with severe emotio'nal 
mental health!orum. He des- disturbances. 
cribed several symptoms of chil
dren Who "seem to belong no 
place" in respect to present child 
care facilities of most states. 

Such children cannot be helped 
in available agencies and insti
tutions, and they disrupt regular 
educational programs for other 
children, Redl told some 70 re
presentatives of Iowa organiza
tions concerned about juvenile 
delinquency and child welfare. 
The group met at SUI to consider 
whether there is a nced tor a 
pecial center in wWch Iowa's 

severely distul1bed children could 
be diagnosed and treated. 

Several t'hing:s characterize 
chlldren who are so disturbed 
emotionally that they need sep
arate residential care and treat
ment "around the clock", Redl 
said. These ioclude: 

A habit of continually hiUing 
or kicking something or some
body, a lack at hope and faith In 
future rewards and punishments, 
short activity spans. unpredict
able explosiveness, fear of love, 
fear ot both failure and success, 
inability to enjoy themselves, ex
treme hosti,lIty in competition. 

Seniors Offered" 
Job Interviews ' 

Representatives of the Ortho 
Pharmaceutical Corp., ~tan, 
N. J. , and the Genera) Fireproof
Ing company, Youngstown, 01110, 
will tbe at the Business and ]n
dustrlal Placement office, room 
J07, University hall, Oct. 29, to 
interview seniors and graduates 
interested in saleswork. 

The Pharmaceuti:cal company 
is Interested in students. who 
h ave had zo010gy, biolo~y 'or 
pre-medical training. General 
FireprOOfing, an office equip
ment and furniture manufactur
er, will interview anyone with a 
saies inte rest. in that area. 

A representative of the Arch
er-D a ni e I s-Midland company. 
Minneapolis, Minn.. will be.ln 
the placement office on Oct. 28. 
to interview chemists and chemi
cal engineers who will .be gradu
ating in February or June with 
a bachelor's, master's, or Ph.D. 
degree. 

Bridqe Section ·Floated Into Place 

, CDad, ........... , 
A SECTION OF STEEL FALSEWOU. 1 • .&oriel ........ III .-ft' 
lDao .,..IUoa by tQboata FrIday at the New York Ma&e ~ 
brldp ___ the BIl .... n river: The "'1 ItnIeWre wOI ...... . 
a 8Ilele&on •• which &0 build the maIII ..... 01 ......... -..... IIal 
be&ween T&rIT&own aad South N)'ack. The Mdtea of lalaewon 
.. 517 fee' 10 ..... 93 feet wide .. d 181 feet hl'h &0 0. tep ., .... 
rUJ derrl mounted ID the strulltllre. 

Students p/qn Floats . DOsl)ass~s.'.~ ··, Ajch~~oiogist -To Talk SUI Speech Clinic 
As Homecoming Nea;s I. Lecture" ~ On Bihlical Discoveries Tel~'isiOn Pr~gram. 

Here ft~, ·· 27 Because an Arab mtephard Idly ReViewed by TIme Paper napkins. ehicken wire, .------------
nalls, paint and screws wll1 be- entire Homecoming celebration 
come InCleasingJy more precious will be the traditional corn 
in Iowa City as SUI students monument which this year will 
prepare their floats lor the sixth resemble a giant Hawk. Each 
annual Homecoming parade to year engineering studertts I:on
be celebrated Nov. 5 and 6. struct the monument on the 

Local merchants are stocking lawn of Old Capitol, and, If Iowa 
up on extra supplies of "float is vjctorio~ on the Homecoming 
material" in preparation for the gridiron, the monument is 
rush which will come as con- burned in celebration. 
struction begins on some 30 tloats With the swelling of the. city's 
whleh have already been entered population to almost double Its 
In the parade. nOl ~a1 Ji~ durin~ the Home-

YA· grand ,sw~epstakes prize coming weekend, tbe public 
wiU be awarded J,o tile best all- SIItety becomes a m/ljor problem 
around flQat, with lirst and sec- for. the jqwa City poUce {orcc. 
ond prizes gqing to tloats in the "Every Iowa City police oHlcer 
three eate,ories ot beauty. or- will be on duty for the Home-
19ia8lity and humor," S8J1S Loren coming parade and ,arne traf
Hicrkenon, directOr ot alumni tic," says Police Chief Oliver 

I records and chairman ot parade White. remarkin, that additional 
I floa\l. After the parade, the plans are also bem, made with 

floats wlU 'A on display just east ,other law enforcement a~ncies. 
of the Iowa stadium so those 
att~ndln. the Purdue football 
,arne may view them. 

Band. '1'0 Play 
Thirteen high school bands 

along with the Iowa (;tty Moose 
drum and bugle corps, the Dav
enport-Cedar Rapids Shriners 
band and marching units, and 
the SUI band and Scottish High
landers will take part In the 
parade. 

High school bands marching in 
the colO! tul festival Include 
those trom Durant, Belle Plaine, 
Keosauqua, Anamosa, Lone Tree, 
Monticello, New I..ondon, Mc
Kinley, Roosevelt and Wilson 
hlBb schools trom Cedar Rapids, 
plus University and Iowa City 
high schools. 

Besides finding sponsors tor 
the students' floats, the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce is 
already busy securing housing 
for the Influx of football fans 
and Iowa alumni over the Home
coming weekend. Stores In Iowa 
City will close during the alter
noon of the Iowa-Purdue foot
ball game, Nov. 6, according to 
KeJth Kaler. chamber manager. 

To COII8&ruC& Corn Monument 
Towering-literally-over the 

Researchers Link 
Cancer with Paper 
Around CigareHes , . 

NEW YORK (.4') - Two re
searchers said Thursday they had 
found a substance in smoke ttbm 
cigarette papers that causes can-
cer in mice. 

One of them /laid he had discov
ered a way to eliminate the can
cer-causing substance. 

The reports came from D. V. 
Letemine, chemist at the Cancer 
institute of Miami, Fla., and trom 
H. J. Rand, head of a Cleveland 
research organization which Is 
partly financed by a tobacco 
company. 
. Lctemine, In a report to the 
Southeastern regional meeting of 
the American Chemical society in 
Birmingham. said laboratory 
work had turned up the cancer
producing element-benzpyrene. 

It was tound In tars extracted 
from smoke produced In burning 
cigarette papers, he said. He add

~ • tossed some rockJI into a Pales- printings. 
linian cave in 1947, some 01 the "The Search," national lelt-

John Dos PassOll, author of 
more than 28 boolu since 1920, 
will lecture oli "Our FoundinJ 
"athers Kn~w How" Wednesday, 
Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. in ' Macbride 
auditorium. 

most important archaeological As a director of the American vision program which leattJnd 
findings in more than 100 years School of Oriental Research in the SUI speech clinic last SIII1. 
hav been recorded. These wiu Jerusalem from 1916-1936, AI- day, is reviewed in the CUJ'fttlt 
be described by W. F. Albright, b r I gh t personalty supervised issue of Time magazine. 

ted BIb"- I t many archaeological expeditions. no uo.:a archaeologis, in The movie was filmed laIt 
d He is now professor 01 Semitic lectures at SUI Monday an spring on the SUI campus aJId languages at Jobns Hopkins un 1-

Tuesday in the Shambaugh lec- versity, Baltimore. was given a preview IihO)WInc 
ture room of the main Univer- here last week. It outlined tile 
sity library. 

Students may obtain free tick
ets at the Iowa. Memorial Union 

POD presentation of ID cards. The shephard. looking for a lost 
Tickets remaining . Wednesday sheep, was resting on a hillside, 
lIIOrD1ng wlll be available to the and was amusing himself by 

bll throwing rocks into the openjng 
pu e. . ,41. < • of a small cave nearby. When . ."lIIt .,, Book one ot the rocks broke some-
• Qos Passos' bistorihl-polliieal 'hlng, tillibecame frightened, and 
talk is partly. the re~ult of re- ,ran. H~ later returned with 
HaTCh for hi' 'book, Ttn! 'Heart frle.nds. The ancJent scrolls they 
~nd Head ot Jettersc;m," pub- found In .thJ! cave, along with 
IIshed last Jahtiart. Dos Passos other discoveries in the area 
believe. that America mu~t re- have been of IPrlceless value to 
tum to the orlglrtal attitude /lnd students In the flela CYt Biblical 
enthusiasm of our founding resea.N:h. 
fathers. The scrolls are estimated to be 

He believes that Communism a thousand years older than any 
is K;emakin, parts of the world, ,previously found. 
but that It I, making It over AlbriR'lt, In two lllustrated lee-
wron,. tures on the SUI campus, will 

Started ID 1811 tell how these findings came 
A former newspaper corres- about, and how they aid present

pondent aud freelance wri~r, day scholars In inter:~reting the 
Dos Passos' first, success as an Bible, and the effects which the 
author came iii Ig21 with the translations of these documents 
pUblication of "Three Soldiers." may have on future BLblical 
Since then he has produced 
books at travel, history. poli
tics. ver~, 4i!ssaYs and plays. He 
Is best known for two trllo,le,: 
"U. S. A.... composed ot "The 
43d Paralley" "19'111" and "The 
Bi, Money"; and :'Distrlct of 
ColUmbia," including .. Adven
tures of A YOUng Man," "Num
ber One." and "The Great De
sign." 

Dos Passos, a World traveler, 
now writes and manages a farm 
in Th;lewater. Va. 

The talk Wednesday. sponsored 
by the Unlvi!l:slty lecture course, 
is one of Dos Passol 25 lectures 
on , tall tour. This is his Ilr:-.t 
aeason as a lecturer. 

2d Leadership 
Session Scheduled 

The second of six weekly ses
sions of the leadership training 
school sponsored by the Iowa 
City Council at Churches will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in th·e 
PreSbyterian church cha'Pel. The 
school is for tralnfng of Sunday 
sebool teachers and church 
workers. 

His first lecture, "Ar<:haeology problems at stutterers and their 
and the Bible," will be present- treatment. Most roles In the fllin 
ed Monday at 8 p.m. This will were played .by SUI studenta. 
be followed Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. According to Time, "The deep 
by his talk on "The Dead Sea emotional basis of stuttering ~. 
Scrolls." - .. underlined in two gaphic ex. 

PbYal$lllll WiD Speak perimenis: when a stutterer WII 
The SUI school of religion also artificially deafened, he spoke 

has invited William G. Pollard, with perf«!t unison; and three 
atomic physicist and director .of stutterers, who, singly. could 
Oak Ridge Institute of nuclear barely recite a sentence, did the 
reseaN:h, to speak here this se- same senten.ce with ease when 
mester. Mr. Pollard ,became an they spoke in unison." 
Episcopal clergyman after hav- The feview alllo pointed out 
ing participated in the Manhat- the film's illustration of how 
tan project concerning the de-
evlopment of the atomic bomb. word repetition is normal amoDg 

"It was felt that science and most young children. 
religion are not necessarily an
tagonistic, but on the contrary 
are complementary to e a c h 
other." Prof. Frederick P. Barge
buhr of the school at religion, 

. -Rongner'. 
Cleaners 

said. "For this reason they were Pickup and Delivery 
invited to speak at SUI," he 109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 
sa{d. 

Local Reserve Unit 
Plans New Courses 

ed benzpyrene has proved In ani- 0 ...:..... . 
mal experiments to be ,one of the . ~e G~.D .. d 
mOllt powerful cancer-'causln, Delerve. A.,other 

Eighty-two are enrolled in the 
five courses offered. A faculty 
at 12, Including local ministers. 
school teachers and SUI school 
at religion instructors, teach the 
courses. 

Worship service will be led by 
the. Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, ot the 
Baptiflt church, one of the par
ticipating churches in the school. 
A social hour following Mon
day's session wlll be in char.ge 
of the First English Lutheran 
church. 

Expansions In the Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids Qranches of 
the 5968th U.s. army reserve 
school are planned for the next 
two months, announced Col. 
Jake WegmulJer, commandant of 
the Iowa City branch Friday. 

The Iowa Oity braneh will add 
a coarse for company grade ot
fll:er. on Nov. 4. 

In Cedar. Rapids, the 596Mh is 
setting up a military occupation
III specialty school, which is a 
pioneer development of the 5th 
army. It successful, similar 
s~hools wlll be established all 
over the Mh army area. 

Courses are planned for ad
ministration, supply and motor 
mechanics. The school is t.o open 
Dec. I, and guardsn;len and re
servists can receive certificates 
by completing one or more of 
the courses. 

IniQrmation on courses Is 
available at the Shrine Temple 
building, Cedar Rapids, or by 
calHng Jack W. Parker M 9015 
In Iowa City. 

Auto Wreck Inlures 
2 Women in Boone 

IBOONE (IP) - Miss Dorothy 
Balllne. 404, and Mrs. N. Arthur 
Hopkins. 64. were injured In a 
car-truck collision (at an Inter
section here Friday. 

The women were passengers 
In a cat driven by the Rev. Od
die Malanoskl, 34, Boone. The 
car was In collision with a pick
up drlven by Leonard Keith. 28, 
Boone. 

agents. ' mEDtRIcKSB.URG. Va. (iP) 
His report was described as the ..t:.... ,J'redericksburg police gave a 

ducing qualitles of smoking to 
first to pin down any cartcer pro- ~:!~~n~Ua~er - . and got 9ne in 

one agent in one elgarette mater- : A, ~raffic patrolman spotted ~n 
iaiin New Yori<, Rand told la out of"'state car parked iltega]Jy iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -': 

anil Instead of ' a summons he -news conference that expert- . 
ments by the Cleveland organiza- pu,t; ClIiUtlohnlng ; courtesy card 
tion also had disclosed the. bent- on t e winds leJd. Ne.xt day the 

c,rct- _. retu;ned by mall with 
pyrene in smoke trom cigarette th~ ot~: "!lt1 thanks to • cour
papers. teous IoKll!ceman." It was slgn-

His research also bas shown'; he edi'l4issourl.' . 
said, that treatment of cigarette Attapl)ed w!ls 25 cents. 

Varsity Cleaners 
Aero.. IrOI,. &be Campa 

24-HOUl SlIVICE 
IT E. WadllJl(t6a DIal usa 

Just Received 

Shipment of 

• MARKED $5.00 

MANY SHAPES 

LIGHT FINISH .... 

Fine Briar 

French Modo 

paper witb an inexpensive chem- ~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
ical - ammonium persulfate -.J. ~ • 

would prevent tormation of the .\ The 'IMost Popular. date takes Over 60 B.rands of Tobaeeo, suoh aa: 

dangerous element in the smoke 

Rand said that, while there liad . LOG H RY'S 
been some ~riticlsm of his flnd- lliis girl, to 
ings, there were "good prospects" 
some cigarette companies will 
start treatin, papers wit h the 

S~ar Barrell 
Rod 6& Gun 
Bille Boar 

Cherry 
Donnllord 

Bin-56 

BarlClnr DoC 
Mlddleton-5 

Old ltiariner 

• • 
chemical. 

# 

WHER. ~.IClS ARE liGHT 
• WHEIE SERVICE IS FAST 

• WHERE FOOD IS GOOD 

(One Block South of First National Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS 

Albrecht Faces, • WHERE FRIENDS MEET 

OMVI Charge . IT'S, ••• LOGHRY'S ON HIGHWAY 6, WEST 

B~~r~;to~~t.~i1se~~~k~~n :~ I~~~~~'~~.~~~~:i' ':i-~-~~!~~~~--~:i-~ -~~~~~:i~-~~k~=~~~~~~~;~:-~-~-~~~-~~=· -~;.~=~~~~~~~ OMVI and hit and run charge I) , .. 
Friday night atter he drove In-
to three parked cars near the 
medical laboratories and lett the 
scene. 

Cars owned by Geor,e Yim. 
G, Honolulu, HawaII. and Ja~ell 
H. Gardner, G, Bismarck. N.D .• 
were damaged .by tbe Impact ot 
Albrecht vehicle. Another c.n 
was slightly dama,ed. 

Police made the arrest after 
Albrecht pulled Into the rear at 
Dean Jones service station. An 
empty pack ot beer was found 
in his car. 

I 

Graduating' Engineers 
" . .. 

• • 
.Ile"~rch, development and production· activities at Northrop Aircraft, Inc., create 
a cOntinuous demand for young men who are building careers in the fields of en
gineering and science, 

If you have had training that qualifies you for: 
/ 

Aeronautical ' Engineering 
Mechanical Engine.ring 
Electrical Engineering 

Boundary Layer' Res,arch 
Aerodynamics 
Thermodynamics 

And .1f yo~ wqnt to build'a perm~nent, 's~ccelSful career in one of America's fore
most r.s.arch, development and production centers, .. if you want to locate in the 
L~' Ani-lei Me!rop"lltq,n area •.. p.leasa contad University of Iowa Engineering 

, " . _ ~ (f • , 

Placement Office. ,. I I , I. ~ ~.! ,n \..,. ... 
H( • , 

Interviews 
~mpullnterviews will be cond~cted by Mr. Elmer ·Noonan, Engineering Perlonnel 
'ep,. .. ntative of Northrop Aircraft, Inc., on Odober 27 at University ,f Iowa En
II ..... inl Placement Office. 

Please mqke appointment in fl(ivance tIO your interview m.at) be schedlded for your convenience. , 

NORTHROP AIRCRAFT, Inc. 
T~Ic ... Go on Sal. Monday Morning ' 
at ... _ tfnlon De.k. $2 per Person. ~ . 

~AWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 

8fonaored by tM 'Centrol PortV Com,,""" 
.s. 
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